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Clfv a n d  School

BAN lir IMS 
LARGE CROl'/D

Chamber of Commerce 
Host to Delegates 
F A m  Nearby Area

S. F. Officials
Audit s Completed Make Inspection

Here by Experts Of Improvements

Tile communities' banquet arranged
by the Slat' n Chamber of Commerces 
wa« held Tuev'sy evening. H o’clock, 
at the Slaton Clt'bhouse. with fifty- 
five people attending. Ten comtnun- 
itiee surrounding Slaton sent repre- 
eeatatlyes »o the Good-Will binquet. 
responding v hole-heartedly to the In
vitations extended them. A number of 
Slaton baxinrss men were present os 
hosts to Ihu visitors.

After the banquet dinner, served 
by the Women’s Missionary Society 
qt the Metnodist church, nn informil 
program in which practically every
body took part kept the crowd inter
ested until late in the evening. Ail 
present w.iro introduced, 1 nving th. i 
nemos, their linns of business and 
their placis of residence annoin<t*.'

J. W. Hood, president of the chnm- 
bur o f Conrnero. gave a hi i* f add i s 
o f veoleorse to the visitors in behalf 
of Alston burlnees men. C. L. Sine, 
superintendent of the Slaton schools, 
welcomed the visitors in behalf of the 
Slaton school system. Most of the 
visitors were school trustees, princi
pals or superintendents of schools in 
the various n-mmunities. 

representing the public relations 
< committee i f  the Chamber of Com- 

morcc, W. 11. Smith, agent for the 
Santa Fe railway here, spoke on ‘ Pub
lic Relations’’, emphasizing the advan
tages of (immunities knowing eBch 
Other and helping in developing the 
corntry ns n whole and in making 
life more enjoyable for nil concerned. 
HIh talk, fitting in w;th the warm 
worth of wilrotre already given by 
Messers Hoo nnd Sore, gave full 

. ossrv'i.rce to the guests tbnt they were 
. -indtV’t wcl.otre frienca. 
i  .A  mala qunrt >t. composed o f A. J. 

Peyni, J. T. pfnkst n, C. T.. Sone 
on.l I,. A. Wilson, yang two num
bers, after vhkii speakers .v->iv in.re
duced Ciom ll>« various communities.

Theco fpo.tkcra and the communities 
they represented were as follows: 
Acuff, R. 1.. Ilootcn. Douglas Pounds; 
McClung, .1. W. Turner; Now Hope, 
J. N. Townsend; Union, B. A. Myers; 
New Herne, .1. B. Zimmerman; Wilson; 
A. L. Faubior.; Morgan, C. A. Law
rence; Woodrow, H. E. Griffith; Gor
don, Allred Jackson; Lubbock, T. A. 
White.

With the exception of Mr. Pounds of 
Acuff and T. A. White of Lubbock, 
ait these speakers were superinten- 
•>*ct3 or principals of the schools. Mr. 
Pounds was introduced as one of the 
?I teen master farmers in Texas for 
the year 1<*37. having been choeen it. 
a state-wide contest as one of the 
leading dormers o f Texas. Mr. White 

^  represented the Southwestern Bell 
s*. Telephone Co., and was a visitor from 

^ L u bbock .
All o f those eleven speakers em- 

^  phasised the good will they felt end 
which is f«l» in their communities 

1 toward Stator and her cithtens, each
% of theaa addrcfSet being a sequel to
"* jpe warm words of friendship '  

them which had been expressed by 
Staton speakers.' They extended cor
dial invitations to Slaton business 

^  Mfn and 8laton citizens in general 
to visit their communities and get 
better acquainted with them, saying 
they would make special efforts to 

visits to be highly enjoy-

’ilson, repreaenting the 
r Commerce as tgastmas- 

banquet, explained that 
mess men are planning a 

i of goodwill trips this spring 
km them to

A complete nudit of all record- of 
city affain  and of school affairs 
in Slaton was completed a few days 
ngo liy Boyd A Ferguson, re-ogn'zH 

expert iccountaftts, nnd these au
dits < f th» financial affairs of the 
City of Slaton and gf tho Slaton Inde- 
I* udvnt school district sre shown else
where in Jhis issue of Th- Slaton- 
ite.

it will h • noted that the accoun
tants made special mention of the 
excellent conditions found in the var
ious records of city und school affairs, 
md they <**mnirnded city secretary 
Harvey Austin and school tax col
lector J. W. Buchanan for the splen
did shape in which they have cared 
for these business records. *

The accountants also praised the 
conservative manner in which 
city officials have handled the busi
ness Vfairs of blaton du*ing the past 
year which this audit covert;.

at their seh ol buildings or oth’*r pub- 
p*'ng pieces for an evening o? 

ucial enjoyment.
T. A. hit,*, telephone company 

t'lanr.gcr, stated that as a result of 
changed in the Slaton telephone sys
tem ruining with the $77,000.00 now 
system there are many telephone poles 
and sc.rral miles of wire which art 
uvuiiahle fo- use in extending rvral 
telephone lines. The material he said 
had been turned over to the Chamber 
of ( omni’ r.'c, and is to be used to 
luild tc!eph:ne 1‘nes into rural terri
tory arour i Slaton not already hav 
ing telephone service and where the 
citixen-. desire to have tho lines built.

Each community was asked to dis
cuss among the citizens their desires 
aboi’.t t cl 'phone lines, nnd make i n 
early report to the Chamber of Com- 
rncrce as to their attitude.

J. H- Brower, president of the First 
N'Cte Ba lk, made a brief talk n which 
he txprc' ktd the belief that such 
"• flings ns the one held Tu< »day 
night will bring much benefit to the 
e itir tec itory, causing -’ -.ton nnd 
'•er nc’ghbor.riff communities to und *r- 

tan<l esich other' better .and therefore 
b > bolt? able to u;*kit in each other’s 
problems.

J. T. 1‘ inKstop roinmizsioner of Pic- 
cfr.ct 2, Libbork County, told the visi
tors that the Slaton Club House had 
b. oil bi ilt for public use and he in- 
vitt J nil communities around Slaton 
to make full and free use of the con
veniently r.rranged building at any 
time they could do so.

A resolution of appreciation was 
unanimously passed, thanking the Me
thodist ladios for the very excellent 
dinner served for the occasion.

The details of the banquet and the 
p *T. werx planned hy the public 
r.*Ia:’o.,» romrnittce of the Chamber 
of Commerce, composed of W. H. 
S r ’th, chairman, A. Keszcl, C. F. An
derson and V  G. Taggart.

A fill list of those preseat at the 
banquet follows: (It is hoped no
names have been overlooked) Acuff,
R. L. Koolun, Douglas Pounds, J. B. 
Mesdor, McClung; J. W. Turner, C. B. 
Kcasoner,; Xtw Hope. J. N. Townsend, 
I* W. Wilk>‘, A. Z. McDougal; Union,
B. A. Myors, E. A. Bearing; New 
Home, J. B. Zimmerman, J. B. Zim
merman. Jr.; Woodrow. H. E. Griffith, 
D. W. Mucks boo; Wilson, A. L. Fau- 
bion, F. !L Crews; Morgan, C. A. 
Lawrence, E. N. Milliken; Gordon, Al
fred Jackson, N. E. McKee; Li-bb-ek, 
T. A. White.

Slaton: K. J PajTic, R. p. Burks. 
I. A. Elliot*, C. F. Anderson. B. A. 
Toliver, F. C. Rector. F. A. Drewry. 
O-icar Kill; >.% M. W. Abernathy, I. M 
Brewer, Marvin L. McNutt, M. W. 
Ussell. J. "W. Hood, G. G. Green, W.
H. Smith, J. L. Brewer. R. H. Tvdor 
M. F. King, i .  p. Boyd. O. Z. Hall
C. L. Hone, .1, T. Pinkston. T. P. Hard,
I. E. Banks, J, T. Overby, A. Kessel
S. T . King, U. 0 . Whitaker, Earl P. 
King, Sam E. Staggu, W. B. Htstani. 
H. G. Sandora, H. C. Burrus and L  A. 
Wileeo.

\ icc Presidi nt \V. G. Wells uf th ■ 
S«ntu bo y<tem, with headquarter* 
at Chicago, accompanied by R. H. 
Allison, gvncral manager, and F. L. 
Myers, a -extant general manager, of 
Amarillo, was in Slaton last Friday 
inzp(>rtmg the re»*ent improvement and 
ami ad iitions to the Slaton division 
equipment here, including the new 
turntable and mammoth addition to 
the roundhouse.

Tile officials remained in Slaton 
only for a short time, leaving for 
Amarillo as soon as the inspection was 
completed. They were accompanied 
over their properties by J. C. Barton, 
superintendent of the Slaton divsiion

Wilson Man Gets
2nd New Ford Car

One of the late model Ford curs, 
t <rt model coupe, was delivered 
ate last week hy the Slaton Mdtur 
'umpuriy, of Slaton, to Fritz Nclnian, 
f Wilzon, occcrdinjf to records of th 

nmpany. Thi.< is the second of th*1 
• i«;w model Fords to b<* delivered by 

oral dealoiS the firzt having 
I 'divert'd a few days ago to C. A. 
i ’order, of Mr ton. Mr. Stokes, tnann- 
, ;er of the Slr.ton Motor Company, ex 
I wets to make frequent deliveries of 
j he new cars to his customers he 
i fates.

MRS. GARLAND’S MOTHER 
VERY ILL

*« Mr.

Mrs.W. M. Gunter, mother of Mr**. 
L. T. Garland, of Slaton, has been 
ery ill at her home in Gunter, Texas, 
or several days, according to advices 
eceivbd he e by the Garland family. 
Irs. Garland, accompanied hy her 

>ady, Nina Louise, and Mrs. H. H. 
.ariaid and daughter. Bent; tee, Urov- 
o Gunter early UtaL week, Mr. Gar 
md going there Saturday night. A 
lesssge receiv.d Monday from Mr;, 
•arlun 1 atateti Mia. Gunter very low.

Tigers' First Games
O f the Seaon

At'z all light. Hoys! Hold that 
hall! Heav • ’er over the fence. Hoy! 
Nobody hurt ye know! were some jf  
the words that were heard Friday and 
Saturday a1 the Tiger Park when orr 
Slaton Tigers and Floydada were 
idaying the first game of the year, 
here Friday.

Friday’s » ame was witnessed by a 
sma'I but thrilled crowd of town and 
school folks. Kloydadahoys were win
ners of Friday's game by a score of 
1*5. At the end of the ninth inning 
ne two teams were tied at the score 

of 4-4, thrro innings were played be
fore the game could be determined.

Saturday's game was easily taken 
by the Tigers st a score of 7-4. The 
playing of the Tigers showed that 
they had !.nd some very very good 
coaching. 7 he real Tigers have a real 
baseball term and we are expecting 
them to w:.i great honors for them
selves arid their school. The Tigers’ 
lineup Friday and Saturday was as 
follows:

Name Position
Cooper Catcher
Nichols First Base
Rybee Second Bane
Collar Short Stop
Cannon (Speedy) Third Base
Austin Center Field
Houston Left Field
Clone played Friday In right field 

while Owc’is pitched; Crane pitched 
Saturday and right field was token 
hy V*. olever; Bennett and Hammet 
ilso played some in right field 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Harlin of west of 
Slaton left Wednesday for Marlin 
Springe to he gone several weeks Hi 
interest of Mr. Martin’s health.

Mr. Coha Oliver and wife are ha 
from a six week trig to Caiifoei 

to meek tmreeed In km l

Mayor end School 
Trustees be 
Chosen N 1

Two elections will be I* Id in Slaton 
next week, ono on Tucrduy to select 
a mayor, Cic other on Sfitiml.iy fol
lowing; to select four t u*' ** '*.r S! i- 
ton Independent J’ imol D t.irt. \ •- 
ing pin *«s for c*a.h election will he 
m ranged in th* city hall.

In the mayor's tdection, Slaton p * > 
pl« will choose between two can li- 
dates. The present Mayor, S, F. King, 
is a candids’ e for re-election. He is op
posed by W. G. Ker.se, former Santa 
Fe employe, and who is well known 
in Slaton.

If any candidates have announced 
for places on the school hoard. The 
Slatonite has notbeen advised of their 
names,

Man, Blind-Folded, 
Will Drive Whippet

Totally blindfolded, and without the 
aid of mechanical devices, Dr. G. H. 
Bryant, professionally known as 
“ KhayBi,** will enve a car throc/r*' 
the streets of Slaton next Monday 
afternoon, beginning the tour at 4:15 
o’clock. It v.iiJ nnno need this wc**k 
following ills arrival hoio when he 
signed a tin to-day engagement with 
the Custer Thea re.

Dr. Bryant will use a new model 
Whippet sedan, it is stated, and it 
will be furnished him by Scudder Mo
tor Company., local Willys-Knight 
and \\ hippo’, denier*. A regular stock 
car will Ik* used, according to Mr. 
Scudder, owmr of the Scudder Garug- 
who states he will place a new one 
on tho bio k thii week, limbering 
its eng ne up for the drive.

II r? rowing 
As Merkel Point 
F: r Farm Produce

f of tb<* pudding u in 
then Slaton is growing i

RADIO 
lANNEI 

STATION WDAG
in pro-

CIxazTibcr o f Commerce 
Speaker to Tell of 

This Section

more popular very rapidly as a ma’-- 
lt<*' '<*n'*’ r for all kinds of farm 1 
' ‘ ' '•*>"■ l i'kz M. F. King of the 

; fiim uf Hill & King, dealers 
duct* and feeds in Slaton.

I nrt Saturday says Mr. King, foerj 
w i r,- 1. pt e<»ni immih hu

bis place of hutdnesz waiting on cuz- i Through the courteay of the Pao
lo me r* bringing in poultry, egg*. orj*,®rM,k' Farm Development Radio 
cream to sr'i. It was a real rush, Mr.» ®"»*deoat, using station WDAG, of 
King declared, and in addition to his! Amarillo, the Slaton Chamber of Corn- 

! buying the commodities mentioned, a rm'n‘* i* t® broadcast a radio talk 
j large number „ f  those coming to the ' that station next Wedweday

stor»* loaded out with aupplies of P*e morning, April 6, at 6:S0 a. m. This 
| una feeds which he handles here. Mr.! l *lk will deal principally with agri- 

King says the produce business in Sla- j vuBural matters, conditions and poaai- 
ton is gaining. bilities of this section being stressed.

____________  ' I*- A. Wilson, secretary of the Cham-
yv ,  r  j  k*1’ here, will be the
U W f l C r  O r r o r d  *i>euk*j*. it is announced.

L i k e s  N e w  C & r  StBt:on WDAG broadcasts on a wavo
______  jlvngth of 1.230 kilocycles, and farm

er* of the Middle West have been re-Marchshtdl
Shiner, Texas

March 2.1, !'J28.
S! *.t* n Motor Company.
Slaton, Tv’ tas.
Dear Fi lends:

Will write you a few lines to l**t 
you know that w»* got here all right 
in our new Ford bought from you 
last week.

Had a fine trip. Made filH miles in

gul*r listen- ra in for several months, 
a c c o r d : t o  reliable* inf rmatioa. 
Many , i/Miuiriej about tho ! ’.:*nhandle 
P'iiins cc intry hove been recoivt*d 
from those fanners as a result of the 
r  to pr..gi .n.s heard from WDAG.

Tl.v »tat>* n is promo.mg those pio- 
(ram j through the aid of several re
presentative concerns, such as rail
roads, public teivice corporations and

NEW HOPE ITEMS
Dr. and •*• a. Evan* of Tech College 

and their son of the University of 
Texas were jinlgos at the contest i.i 
declamation last Friday night at th** 
school hot***'. The results of the con
test were .*>» follows: ■*

.Ivnior g it’ fL~-*t, Mir.s H«l*n W’U?.
S<ni«r girls, fiixt, Mij« Virginia 

Mathis.
Menior* b y*, first, Alvi.s Fhillips.
At the close| of the contest Dr. 

Fvans addressed the audience.

10 hours, and stopped four times,
about thirty minutes each. I used Maton people havtng radios will 
10 gallons of gas. I ran from 30 to doubtless wish to hear the Slaton pro- 
10 miles an hour, very seldom 40. Had *unr *n ° n ^  DAG at l:J0
some steep hills to make, but could **• ,r' - Wednesday morning.

I make them just as easy as if on a ! 
level road.

■ Well, I think it i.i Aist “ real car. * 
i They have not got many new Fords j
j h**re yet. Will see you when I get!
I t ack, r.nd Utl more about it, but the I 
car rides IwUer than anything 1 hav**.
ever liddc 

• handle.
With In

in, and it is so easy to

Baptist Revival 
Gets Good Start 
Daring First Week

- ishes to all, I am 
Yours very truly.

Frit* N  ien

meet *ng began

M. C . B IH H IK S D IE S

Quite a number of our citizens at
tended the Chamber of Commerce ban
quet at Lubbock Tuesday evening.

The New Hope demonstration club 
met in regular session last Thursday 
afternoon in the school auditorium 
with neatly *11 members present. Mrs. 
A. P. Tims was received as a new 
member,. Mrs. E. D. Harvey made 
an interesting talk on everbearing 
strawberries. Misa Zelda Parkhill dis
cussed permanent vegetable* in a 
very aide manner. Plans were for
mulated to assist in entertaining th*# 
county fed rations of Women's Clr.b* 

Favorite recipes were exchanged by 
the members.

which
>» at the First Bap- 
hrs mod** splendid 
Lame and interest 
iw k, it is nt*1 rd by 

—- —» — , merrbers of ’ k*» church.
W. C. Brooks about t -n year-, o f ! Rev. l,*»)t< n Ma idox, pastor of the 

1 »gc. son of Mr. nn l Mrs. C. (). Broa'ks.' k " ' t  Baptl it Chorch Belton, is doing 
of th<* Union community, died at a the p em-v.-g. Mies Mu n* Brown, 

: Lubbock sanitarium Tues*lay, March of Fort Worth Seminary, and Miss 
27 Funeral services were held Wed- Beryl Hardesty, Slaton, are the pian- 

j nesday at the local Baptist church, ista. two pu nas being in use. Mr. 
| the Rev. Maddox officiating. Inter Arhison. student of Tech CoBege 

nient following in Fnglewnod rrnir- choir director of the First Metk 
tcry. Fust* i Undertaking Uo.. had chu>«h. Lubbock, is lesuiing the'

* charge of the arrangements services.
-------- —■     ' Services are being held each night

K. J. M urry and S. E. Staggs mad** and each m» rning. The morning aer- 
.» business tup to New Mexico Thurs-1 vices an* being conducted at 7 a. m. 
toy and Friday. It has boon Renounced that the revival

-------- - I is to continue until Sunday. April 8.
Mr. J. K. MrAlee went to Marlin Rev. Maddox is preaching a series of 

Springs the latter part of last week - sermons on "Prayer” , and hit maa- 
Mr. McAtee being afflicted with rheu I «sb**s are repo*ted highly inUreatkig

,

Miss ln«*z Agee enjoyed a week 
end vizit from her home folks at 
Stamford. Her sister will remain a* 
her guest for some time.

Miss Fay Kerly one of the teachers 
in the school sp-fnt Saturday and 
Sunday with Lubbock friends.

matism.

Dan Sheaier is visiting his parents 
in Wellington, Kansas.

nnd effective.
At the mo nirg s**rvire loot Sunday, 

G. W. Bownds and L. A. Wilson ware 
ordained os deacons of the church. J. 
W Hood, chairman of the board af 
d**ocons. presided during the ordina
tion. Rev. Tucker, Rev. Milder C.

J.T. Hay and Mr. Simnacher, who 
are putting up a large warehouse 
in Brownfield spent Stnday with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mra. Be-t McDonvtd of 
Slaton were the gaeats af Mrs. Mc
Donald’s parents. Mr. and Mr*. R 
Berry the forepart of the week.

The Simnacher beys accompanied by 
Grafton H*y visited the formers bro
ther who » undergoing treatment in 
the La Mock ssntsrium loot Sunday

Mr and Mra. J. T. Hay ore enjoy
ing a vteit with Mra. Hay's brother 
ia Root Texas.

Mr. - A m

Will thsnk all my customers **nd 
friends to get to me with their b illv^  
this first.—J. W. Elrod Furniture. J Urcell and Rev. B. G. Holloway, paa-

---------  tor. were the m.niater* present. Th**
Mrs. B M Erwin, formerly of thi** latter prczchcd the ordinsliaa sermon.

place is very ill at the hospital at — ...... -«  - .
Glovis. Mr*. Erwin hae many friend** Mra. II. C. Jones hai rctrrnrd to 
in Slaton. She was a prominent her home *>t Seagravea after a jrfm- 
.hur«h and P. T. A. workrr and wc sant visit with Mr*. K. C. Scott, 
ar rail trusting that she recovers. !

—-----  The little son of Mr. and Mr*. W.
Mr. J. F. Anderson of Clovis, N. M . R. Jones who has been *erio;r !y Ut 

attend**! to business in Slaton Monday is some better at thte writing.

1
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Cans 
rash in Roads

J. T. Pinkston has 
calk4 the Slatonite’s attention to the 
fact that some folks have boon dunip- 
int their cans, garbage and general 
collection of rubbish on the county 
roads, greatly handicaping workmen In 
the rare of the roads, as well as pre
senting a very unsightly apearance.

Hecltes the public to the fact that *d *oon. 
last year a few citiaens were com- W orth is

y, March 29, 1928. ■ W Z - ' '  v *

The following six teams will be rea
dy to start play In the city baseball 
league on Monday, April 23.: Texas 
Utilities, Santa fe , North Side. West 
Bide, Texas Avenve and American Le
gion.

A comploto schedule for these teams 
is being prepared and will be publish- 

Everybody west of Fort 
eligible to play on these

polled to pay fines for this offense, j teams. Anv team opposed to this 
and asks that this embarrassment b- arrangeme it must meet the un.lersign- 
avoided this year by everybody carty-lcd at the Chamber of Commerce of- 
ing their rubbish to the designated | lice, Fridav night. April 0, at 7 oelock. 
city dumping grounds.

Mr. Pinkston is doing everything 
possible-to ree that this precinct has! 
the best roads a commissioner can 
give, he states, and it is earnestly I 
asked that the citterns co-operate with 
him ia every way possible.

In co-operation with the rororai*- 
sioner Mayor S. F. King states that 
it is the dejire of the city commission
er* and mayor that all trash be- hauled 
to tha regular dumping grounds.

• 'has F. Murray. Manager. 
H. 1. Fluke, Captain.

THE WAY OF ALL FLESH" A 
MOTION PICTURE MASTERPIECE

“ The masterpiece of the motion pic
ture makers’ art. An epic of the life 
of h comm on man that combines the 
delicacy of a Rembrandt, the sweep 
of a Velasques, the power of u Wag
ner and the dramatic touch of u Vic-

- —.............  I tor Hugo.”
Lorenzo Masons Here These are the words spoken in the

I . . f t  T K . .r . r l . s r  P™‘*  of W,y of AM ¥Mh" th*L a s t  T h u r s d a y  M i g h t |pifture reichin|f the Palace Theatre
i Monday and Tuesday which ia among
; the ten greatest pictcres ever made

Critica ha"c declared that the thing
moat impreasive about “ The Way of
All Flesh”  ir its humanness, its dra

The following item, concerning the
activities of • Slaton girl, k  sent to 
the proas fiom the publicity depart- 
ment o f Weatherford College, Wea
therford, Texas. From the informa
tion contained in the item k  it evi
dent that M ill Alcorn ia making a 
splendid college record:

Mias Andean Alcorn, of Slaton, is 
a very rem i kahle student in Weather
ford College, having attained a splen
did rerord in her literary course, mak
ing a B. average and ia the most ex
cellent girl athlete in the entire col- 
lege.

She is a member of the basketball 
team, having recently made her let
ter, for which the sweaters will b<! 
received soon.

Hut perhaps her best work is ift tj»e 
line of tennis, because she holds the 
State championship in both singles 
and doublas and we are expecting her 
to make the same record in the State 
tennis contest this spring. She may 
be seen eac:i day on the tennis courts.

Weatherford College is indeed proud 
to have her as a member of the stu
dent body. Miss Alcorn makes her

V

Last Thursday night, several mem 
bars of the Loienxo Masonic Lodge i 
were in SUton attending Masonic 
affairs conducted at the Masonic Tern
pie. Among he Lorenxo guests were. ,, . . . . . . __ ,
Messers Gram. Terrel. l>odSon. Eaves, m*t‘c th* v«v <ine.i

♦ M„n____  n „ r . ' its central character as played by
the man who made the “ last laugh 
and "Variety” what they were.

Jnnnings himself considers it the 
finert effortof his life.

Sup|*ort worthy of his talents was 
given him by Paramount Famous las- 

MARIA CORDIA. SEEN AS HELEN, ky. lklle Bennett, the wife,
SAYS DUPLICATION OF IDEA I, I the featured cast. Mi

Merchant, Mcllvane, Anderson, Dur-I 
ham, Gentry, Dr. Crawford. W. C.l 
Wilson and others.

Sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served after the evening’s program , 1 
was finished.

in the Girls’ Co-operative Heme

mining, on the bank of 
each girl doing certain tank* abort 
the home ter wnkh she k  carefully 
graded. At the same time the girls 
receive their room and board at a 
much cheaper rate than in other in
ferior colleges.

Weatherford College has been des
cribed by one of the Methodist Bis
hops as doing a distinctive and worthy
work.

New Pastor Here 
Next Sunday Service

Rev. Janes Kaybutn. of Lampasas, 
recently elected pastor of the Preuby-

tariaa church, of Slaton, will arrive 
here Friday of this week, it k  ex
pected by me as bars of the local church 
who state the Rov. Rayburn will 
preach hia first sermon since election 
to the pastorate next Sunday morn
ing at ck ve i o’clock. Preaching ser
vices will be held at 7:30 p. m. Sun
day, also, ir is stated.

Those a.-uve in the affaita of the 
local Presbyterian church urge that 
ail members attend Sunday service*, 
and extend an invitation to the public 
to attend any or nil services.

Rev. Rayburn and his family will 
occupy the Presbyterian marse on 
Lubbock S t , just west of the rhur?h 
building.

©OfibOOOOOOOOODOjaOOOOCtOOOCHuOOC'Vr.ooOO
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IS IMPOSSIBLE
Ir one respect, at least, the role of

“ Helen .of Troy”  ia an impossible one I 
to enact.

So dcdar< s Maria Cordn, noted Ku-I 
ropean dancer and cctress, who ft-1 
introduced to the American screen ( 
in the title role of First National’s! 
spcctaculur p^lurixat/on of “ The Pri-j 
vate Life of Helen of Troy.”  comini:! 
to the Palace Theatre on Wednesday.

“ Helen har. always been accepted 
as the ideal—the epitome of beauty,” 
Miss Cordu says. From our earliest 
school days we have read ami studied 
o f  Helen and her matchless beauty.

“ Consequently it is impossible for 
any woman to play the role of Helen 
in an entirely satisfactory manner. 
The greatest real hearty of ail times 
would fall far short of the role, for 
ther e never wus a woman who could j 
nrise to the legend as it exists in 
our minds.'

“Therefore, in Ihis picture of "Helen 
of Troy’ we can only accept the phy- j 
sical Helen v hich we see on the screen 
as a symbol, just as a painted back
drop on a stage represents a forrest.I 
a mountain or a skyline of a city.” j

“ The Private Life of Helen of Troy ( 
features Lewis Stone and Richardo, 
Cortex with Mi.is Corda. The story > 
was prodcc d for First National pic
tures by Carey Wilson and directed i 
by AlexanJer Korda. __ i

Stella Dallas’

heads
Bennett’* 

is one of the screen’*

never to be forgotten cbaraeteis. An
other who gave up her starring rights 
for the Jannings picture is Phyllis 
Haver, considered by many the most 
beautiful blonde in America. Others 
in the cast are of eqcal importance 

i ami ablitiy, notably Donald Keith 
| and Fred Kohler.

The picture war directed by Victor 
Fleming, who ma le “The Rough Ri
der*” “ Mantrap” and many othifr 
box office winners.

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
L. M. WILLIAMS. Owner

Prompt. Courteous and Economical Transfer and Drayage Service 
lonx Haul* a Specialty.

Economical. Fireproof Storage Room. Satisfaction Guaranteed 

TELEPHONE ft*
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The Open Road 
is Calling -

It’s wonderful to 
answer it with a 
perfectly perform
ing car. We are 
equipped to make 
yours such and if 
you leave it with 
us a day or two you 
may save a few 
days time, and 
money on the road

Greens Garage
Oldest and Best

Welding and 
Machine Work

o f  S u c c e s s
wilb Chicks

l T H

■- sac .•

ration live. WhenLY yaf „ o f  chicks fed an aw _ 
fed property, at kaat 90% can be saved. Chicles need 

* feed to five them warmth, strength, energy and vtuntim

I ^ c tOiL*W e will be j S d t o i d l  you
o f*  feeding plan that tew  simple as A B C . Y ouH bechfck.

KING i * i

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Hiovicrn Fireproof Budding) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

S u rg e ry  and Consultation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON

E ya . E a r , N n *  and Th ro a t
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disoaaos of Children
DR. J . P. LATTIMORE

G oa ornl M odicino
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Num sad Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Oanaral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
Gaaornl Modicino

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bastnoss M anager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurse* is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
man who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

The Ladies of 
Slaton
will be glad to know that we
will have with us on April 2nd to 
7th inclusive, Mrs. ''/right, the 
Dorothy lJerkins Beauty Special- 
ist. -
Mrs. Wright will give free Facials 
—and teach the scientific meth
od of caring for your complexion. 
We will have a private booth 
our store. Phone for appoint
ment.

RED CROSS PHARMACY.

DEPOSITS J  I

HOW DO THEY 

GET THAT WAY?—

In spite of the fact that our farmers, as a class, are or
dinarily hard put, there is an increasing number o f them 
who are winning out and becoming independent.

In practically every such case you will find a diversi
fied farm rather than a one-cropper.

Not an Argument—Just a suggestion

tort t a t e

featuring the song, end
Yn.-*.records. Soon million*
will b singing RAMONA”

It * just out, Slaton i* among| 
first the United Stute* 

to show it, watch the otherl 
K- itu-«, they will show it]

MONDAY AND TUBE DAY, 
APRIL M

Emil Jamungt
IN

“ THEWAY 
OF

ALL FLESH”
Yua ask for strong drama 
fine acting powerful direc-1 
tion Well here is Janninga.l 
tha screen’s emotional giant,1 
a* he who dared to dPfy -al 
nur who goes THE WAV OK] 

ALL FLESH. A characterisa
tion you’ll never forget! The] 
drama you’ll always re mem bar' i 
The Star of “ VARIETY’
"THE LAST LAUGH”  iiH iis' 
first American Made Prodrc-J 
tion.
Wi it would you d<> if yourft 
husband were to disappear] 
from the far* of tha earth, 
ostensibly having died a hero's] 
death—apd then, years later! 
suddenly reappear, a broken| 
old man- honor gone, rc 
tion i urie A pride forgotten?| 
What would you do?
THE WAY OF ALL FLESH^ 
a drama that Jannings' geni 
ua lift* to the height* of great-

• oming HEDNKHDAY AM»| 
THURSDAY. April 4-ft

“ The Private 
Life cf Helen 

Of Troy’

TOM m ix  k
" T u m k l i n o  p *■ u n H i i i n j  I k i V f i

r a y !

- 'JM
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[advertised lil
, and we bad

-

t i n  print, par y*nr - *2 00 
advertising rate,
Ingle-column lack ...........35c

ul rlaM m|i) mtttff
ft! the ptMtofflM at Slaton, Tsxas.

No X-rays will ba needed to ace
Waugh a lot o f forthcoming politic*!

a chess player is merely 
sitter with a college ds-

Appropriately enough. Pittsburg! a 
Mast food store is run ty a Mr

We do not read so much lately 
about the flapper. H u  »he turned w t 
to he a flop?

Iberully in our columns 
given him voluntarily a 

] brief but to him a valuable news tnen- 
I tion ia the sapie issue of the paper.
I The value of his advertising was sn- 
i hanced by this extra service, and hr 
! appreciated it, and we appreciated his I 
appreciation.

Incidentally, that merchant has esed 
I The Slatonue advertising and Slatun- 
! ite job printing exclusively through
out his business career in Slaton. H. 
is more than pleased with it, and he 
shows it by saying “Thank you" and 
by coming back the next time he 
needs advertising or printing. And 
why? Because he know* he ge.* 
good service, first, and then, too, he 
understands that it pays to buy adver
tising and punting where he expects to 
get free publicity.

We doubt not that this merchant li
the futrre will stay on our long list 
of satisfied patrons, giving The Sla 
tonite first and last preference evtry 
time. That merchant has learned 
something tlat makes for his own 
good, and it is just as applicable to 
any other Slaton merchant who will 
learn and act for his own interest.

NOTED 1*1. V IT'ORM WORKER
TO HK AT SCHOOL CH APEL

\
w L  fa 1 S t *  w  - M / J t m k ’%* ■ -*a  %  v ' j , *  -

HIGHW AY TALK.

‘ Sup’t. C. L. Sone, of the Slaton 
' schools has announced that on M<m-
‘ day morning, April 2, a man of lett .nu 
| and a world traveled talker and writ- 
1 er will be the guest speaker on the 
j local school chapel program.

Dr. G. H. Bryant, professional!* 
known as “ Khaym," will choose as 
his subject “ Equality vs. Individual- 

ways aero** the county. It is some-! mnd *" thw u ,k  wUI uuU‘"«  »° 
what fortunate that these roads \ th* •tu‘Wnt ***** th-  v,riou» »*9I -  
almost bisect the county in each of the | to *"•* ,lf* • •ucc^ *

The Heralu believes that some way 
can be worked ovt for the improve
ment of the lateral roads in Hale' 
County. W’e are well along with the1 
work of paving the two arterial high- ;

will be there. You are urged to he at

cardinal directions. More direct con
necting routes to these main high
ways and good roads to the more pop
ulous sections of the county, con
necting with the county seat are high
ly desirable for the public convenience. 
Kverytime we shorten a road a mile 
we eliminate a mile of upkeep for

show how to overcome environment | 
and adversity, if the individt*«l will) 
develop his or her individuality, ac- j 
cording to the announcement.

This same talk has been made be
fore more than 600 different schorl 
bodies, it is stated, and over several 
rhautauqua circuits, and it is said ,o

Mr. Guy 41. liulae, of the National 
Retail Credit Association, whom many 
hoard while he was in this part of (he 
state, states that he ia more than 
pleased with his trip to Texas, lie 
found Texas the best organised credit 
protection rtate in the Union.

While we have not been working at 
the Retail Credit Association organi
sation as tong as some of the other 
states we have made rapid progress, 
and with tho co-operation of the mem 
hers we will he fully efficient in a 
shoit time.

Our local work is moving along to 
sccceaa.

MRS. 1 KK GREEN, Local Sec

Holding the Democratic convent on 
in the greatest cotton state doesn't 
aagur so well for the Woolen 
haoat.

Correct this sentence: “ Before I j SOMEBODY SAID there
go shopping I always drive around j wroni{ with ,  m. n who 
and see what is advertised on the i 
billboards."

ha a

long a period of time as that rocte is l** • r*>* 1 trr*t- 
used.— Plain view Evening Herald. I

Yes, not only ar« thousands of dol-J RETAIL MERCHANTS
lars saved on initial coat, but many 
others are saved on later upkeep. I 
When a mile of paved road can be sav- ' 
ed for the county without injuring the
general goo I, it most certainly should 
be done. There are some instances of | 
this which I uhbock county can well i 
consider w ten a highway bond issue | 
presents itself. The lateral roads are , 
necessary, as well as the main arteries,1 
bet economy *houkt be practiced, seek- ( 
ing to serve the largest population 
with the leart expense.

ASSOCIATION

J. T. Cowan, of Hillsboro, Texaa 
visited with Mr. ami Mrs. Fred J. Dar
win Friday.

J. S. Edwards, local financier, trans
acted business in Midland early this 
week.

Mrs. W. n, Uavriie, living on Rt. 
1, about two an i a half mllan north 
of Poaey. was in Slaton the latter part 
of last week doing some shopping and 
while here railed at the Slatonlto of
fice to advertise eggs for sale from 
her thoroughbred Barred Rock chick
ens. Mrs. Leavelle has some of the 
best chickens in this section, ns was 
evidenced at the poultry show hold, 
here la»f December, when, out of five 
entries, she won four premiums. She 
states her flock Is doing splondidly 
this spring. ^  '•

---------------------- " ,flf
UNION CLUB 

The Union Home Demonstration 
club met with Mrs. B. A. Myers, Mar. 
22. There were five new members, 
Mrs. R. M. Cade. Mrs. G. W. Price, 
Mrs. H. M. Cade. Mrs. C. L. Griffin 
and Mrs. V. L. Cade. After a plea
sant business discussion, Mrs. B. T. 
Uaaory was appointed next hostess.
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A blind man in Kansas City *  SOMEBODY RAID the w o r d ' ser- 
involved in a divorce suit. Probably; v* » "  '» overdone these Jay-, but
as a result of not beeping an eye on i after all nothing take* its p lw . Set
his wife. vice makes the world move.

SOMEBODY SAID without ra'Hb>Vhn 
for public office, we could haiJIy 

have a semblance of democrat y in this 
| country, and we are just oId-fashioned 

wonderful husband who re enough to believe there are still Iota 
of office-seekers who can and will 

! give the people honest service when 
| chosen.

DO YOU APPRECIATE 
HUBBY!

Don't forgot to be rratefui to friend 
husband if be is courteous to you. 
Some husbands say “Thank you." ami 
“ Please” to their wives, just as 
though th-y were strangers. And. 
there are those who kiss their wives 
good-bye at the door, and then tip 
their hate when leaving. Be kind to 
the husband who washes the bath tub 
and picks up hit soiled linens ami doe* 
not leave hu shoes and ties strewn 
about, expecting his wife to be hi* 
valet.

It ia
apocta his wife's ideas -who listens 
when she talks- who answers back, 
thinking her opinion* worth diacus*- 
ing -es mind to mind. And, he is a 
grant man who has confidence in hu 
wife to such an extent that he does 
mat follow ter every art with ques
tions aa to what! and where! and 
hr by !  and how come !

The husband who ia patient with 
one's shortcomings who doe* not 
growth when the biscuit* are s fail
ure. but realties that hu wife feelr 
badly enough -  that husband is s 
traoure. He is the same who quietly 
helps you out of your predicament* 
He dee* not taunt you if you nearly 
miss your train, but simply snd si
lently -yes, even smilingly, hunts ep 

coat, puts out the cat and lock* 
the door Hle**ed is the husband who 
is good-natured,, who like* what you 
rook, the way you dress. *hc thing* 
you want to do, the friends yoc chm'e.

SOMEBODY SAID there a*-• wim 
, people who think they are entitled to 

inything and everything t'iey want

FORMER SLATON (ilKI.
MILL MARRY JINK I

There comes an interesting state
ment from the State office of Retail 
Credit Asiociation in San Antonio. 
That if you are interested in better 
credit busimss ami the bureau in your 
town, to make plan* to attend the con- i 
vrntion in Wichita Falls in May.

The State officer.* are promising the 
greatest credit men’s convention we 
ever had, assuring you that the most 
progressive retailers, and the most 
efficient cieditmcn snd secretaries

0. N. A L C O R N
i t J l u .  , u

Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Nif?ht Phone 278-J Day Phone 99

just because they are whom tney ar».

S O M E B O D Y  S A I D  l i f e  is  n f^ s » .
moving comedy-drama today ;>nd 

that every body wants to be a -tar !n 
the performance.

Miss Zona Bean, of Marysville. Cal., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bean 
formerly of Staton, is to be marrie 1 
June I, according to advices received 
here this w ?ek by Uncle George Mar
riott. manager of the local Sants Fe 
Reading Room.

Following this is an item, concern
ing the wadding announcement, which 
appeared in the Sacramento Bee., of 
Sacrament.*, Calif., published Febru
ary 26.

MarysvUb, Calif., February 25.
—Another Jcne wedding is promised 
in Marysville according to announce
ment ma<k* by Miss Zona Bean, Se
cretary to District Attorney Erling 
S. Norby. Miss Bean, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Bean of Yubx 
City, will become the bride of Norman 
Boyer of Marysville at a date yet to 
be specified in the month of brides.

The snnouiicement was made at a 
shower given Miss Mae Swift, friendSOMEBODY SAID the cynic wdl

doubtless be so hard to please that of Mis* Bonn, who will wed Bud Booth 
when St Peter aays “Come in" he will Pacific G%* and Electric Company 
hesitate for fear he can never get out. employe nt this city.

The 
Cream 
of the

Tobacco

|p^v

It in fin*- to hnv< 
lik** > to talk nenr hi
who cottfifb** in ><*

» a hu*ban<! • 
i* plans with yr 
u, wh - taka* y

Xg£* ?
;

fe •
along when hr gw  • 
roiAfi horn* an<l t>

anywharr, •# w 
11* you all atxi

ro p

what they said 
world where h*

And. last hut r 
haw a husbandd 
yo* are sn “ eterna 
tore, who likes to 1

Ho remember* 
'iMnimne" 
told that

Important
Announcement
to every owner of a

Model T

hair took- I
the -'aui W ancr,

o t e d  M o s t  V a l u a b l e

Verily. Sister. if you Have a hu*-
and who ia like alt this, or any con 
lii rahlr part o f it. appreciate him - 

dm you do. Hi* pru-e is 
• g ftp tra M a * ......... ..........

Player in 1927 
National League, 

Says Luckies D o Not 
Affect His W ind

GOOD SENSE.
■o, this editor met s Sla

Hal “Thank you" 
irk. No explans- 
fur as to know 
nutted He had

F A IB

’When I first started to smoke I 
was anxious to find a cigarette 
that would jfitf me pleasure 
without taxing my uinti or Jr* 
ituting my throat. I soon dis• 
overed Lucky Strikes. I am very 

fond of the excellent flavor of 
these cigarettes and they keep 
my throat clear and do not 
affect my wind in the least.'*

A L ffliL o u /

O n  MAY 25, 1927, when Henry Ford first announced hit 
plans for making a new car, he announced also that he would 
continue to make parts for the Model T Ford. He said:

"The Model T Ford car was a pioneer. It blazed the 
way for the motor industry and started the movement for 
good roads evrrywherr. It broke down the barriers of 
distance in rural sections, brought people in these sections
closer together, and placed education within the reach of 
everyone. We are still proud of the Model T Ford. If we 
were not, we would not have continued to tnrke it so long.’*

For twenty years, the M o d e ! T Ford Jed the automobile 
industry and it still serves more people than any other auto 
mobile. Over on e-th ird  o f  all the automobiles in use today 
: c 2odd T Fords —  an indication of the sturdy worth 
of the car and its vilue to people in all walks of life the 
world over.

The lord Motor Company will continue to make re«- 
placcment parts for these cars '’until the last Model T is 
off the road." That is a part of Ford service. That ta w-hat 
Henry Ford meant when he said: "W e  believe that when a* 
man buys one of our cars we should keep it running for. 
him as long as we can and at the lowest up*keep cost."

Because of this policy a considerable part of the Ford’ 
manufacturing plants is given over to the making of: pasta 
for the Model T Ford. These replacement parts are «m*4e 
of the same material and in the same way as those from 
which your car was originally assembled.

Make it a point, therefore, to see thr nearest Ford dealer 
and have him look over your Model T Ford. You may find 
that a very smail expenditure w-iU en ole you to get thou* 
sands of miles of additional service, and at the same time 
prolect the money ycu have invested in your ccr.v

1 -
v .

if I  ®  »

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

:c*t, M ich igan  •, . j f .
-■An: ” j
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Cowboy Band it
Great Success

If you did not com* to hour thu 
Cowboy Bond Saturday, you missed 
tho thrill d  your lift.

Thooe Cowboys certainly know 
thoir Mnniona". Their extra numbers, 
"I  Scream, You 8cream, We All 
Scream for Ice Cream,w “ My Blue 
Heaven,” nnd that barnyard number 
raptvmi the interest of the audience. 
The follow) rjj program was given; 

Program
1. American Patrol ..........  Mi a, ham
2. Overtur *- I.ight Cavalry____

. __ . . . . ......... ................. Von Buppe
-3. (a) Carnival of Venice, Cor

nel Fantasy......................  Arhan
‘ (h) Sweetheart of Sigma Chi . .

— . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vernon
Arrang'd for brass quartet by 
Frank Rainwater, Comet Solo
ist

I. Ballet E gyptian-------. . . .  Luigini
5. (My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice-

Front Samson et Delilah___
_________________  Karnt-Kaens

(b) Atlantic Zephyrs_____ Simons
Played by Robert Tietxc, Jr., 

Trombone Artist
8. Grand Selection from Bohemian 

Girl ......................................  Balf?
7. (a) The Old Chisholm Trsil . .

................................................  Fox
<b) The Bold Vaquero_____Guion
<c) The Bar Heart Trail ...Kuhr^ 

A Cowboy Love Song
8. Overture—William Tell .. Rossini

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T h u i s d a y ,  M a r c h  2 9 ,  1 9 2 8 .

Preliminaries of 
Music Fete at Lub

bock Saturday

SLATON TIGERS
TRACK TEAM

The Tigers track team will be chos
en from the following men, as reprv- 
nentativen in the laibbook County 
track meet,to be given on the Tech 
Athletic field at Lubbock, Texaj, 
March .10-3!:

Pole Vavlt— Ike Nichols, J. (5. 
<Bones) Armes, Oval (Speedy) Cn»- 
non.

Broad Jump—Cecil Austin, J. K 
Armes, Harry McDonald.

High Jump— Oval Cannon. J. E. 
Armes, 1. J. Thornton.

High Hurdles—J. K. Armes, Ardie 
Nowell, Jack Stalcup.

Low Hurdles— Cecil Austin, OUs 
Cannon, Oval (Speedy) Cannon.

Javelin Throw—Curtis Hamilton, 
Cecil Austin, Jsck Stalcup.

Shot Put—Curtis Hamilton, Ike 
Nichols, Red Bennett.

Discus Thiow—Jack Stalcup, Curtis 
Hamilton, Roy Harrison.

Hundred Yard Dsah—Cecil Austin, 
Otis Cannon, Harry McI>onald.

220 Yard Dash—Harry McDonald, 
Otis Cannon, Ardie Nowell.

440 Yard Race—Red Bennett, Leon 
Austin, Earl Brassfield.

880 Yard Race—Earl Brassfiled, Al
ton Summetall, C. S. Greer, Ray Wil
son.

One Mile Race—John Simmons, Bob 
O’Connor, Willard (Donkey) Henry.

Distance Race—Demp Cannon, Roy 
Yeach, Jim Smith.

Two hundred and forty music stu
dents. congregated from twenty 
South Plains counties, vied st Lubbock 
in the piano preliminaries of the 
Music Festival which is being held 
under auspices of the South Plains 
Music Teachers’ Association.

Finals in the festival will take 
place next Thursday and Friday, it 
was stated :>y Miss Mary Dunn of the 
Lubbock High School faculty who 
was in chargs of the piano division.

Miss Jeanette Ramsey is president 
of the South Plains Music Teachers 
Association.

The winners for Slaton were: Nine 
year solo— Edith Foutz, first place;
Joreta Rogers, second place.

Nine year ensemble Joreta Rog
ers and Alice Anthony, first place.

Ten year »elo -R . H- Todd, JtJ., sec
ond place.

Ten year ensemble GerabMne Mc
Alister ani R. H. Todd, Jr., first 
place; Florence Baldwin and Helen 
Ruth Elliott, second place; Troy 
Pickens and R. H. Todd, third place.

Eleven y.*ai solo -e’rystell Scudder, 
third place; Lucille Coltharp tied for 
fourth place.

Fifteen year solo— Frances Harlan, j and 31st, 
third place. | presented

Fifteen year ensemble

100-yd. Dash—Austin, second; Mc
Donald, third. Tima 10.8 seconds.

220-yd. ash— McDonald, first; O. 
Cannon, third. Time 26.1 seconds.

1-mile run— Simmons, third.
220 Low Hurdles—Austin, first; 

Spesdy Cannon, third. Time, 26.1 
seconds.

Pole Vault— Nichols, first; S. Can
non, third. Height, 10 feet.

Broad Jump— Austin, first; Nichols, 
second. Distance- ?

High Jump— S. Cannon and Armes 
tied for third place. Height, & feet, 7 
inches.

Shot Put—Hamilton, first; Bennet, 
third. Distance, SO feet, Bti Inches.

Discus Throw Hamilton, first; 
Stalcup, third. Distance. OK feet, 6 
inches.

Javelin Throw—Austin, first; Ham
ilton, second; Stalcup. third. Dis
tance, 138 feet, 6 inches.

Slaton to Have 
Entries in Every 

Event at Meet
Events. County Interscholastic league 

Held at Lubbock. Texas. March
10 and 31. 1028.

Slaton Schools are expecting to have 
entries in every event of the County 
Interscholastic League which is to be 
hold at Lubbock, Texas, March 30th 

1028. We ar% to be ru
by students from East 

F ra n c e s 'Ward, West Ward, and High Sfhuol

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEDNESDAY. APR. |

Leader—Bro. Wright.
Song Leader— Bob O’Conner. 
Faithfulness— Bro. Cullar.
Practical Christianity— Bro. Key.

, Special song—the Gaither girls.
Duty of Eldera and Deans— R. L. 

DeBusk.
Song oy children—Glenn Berry, 

leader.
Scripture drill for children—W. C.

Font*.

Wat In

Misery
All Over

was in a dreadfully run- 
condition," says Mrs. Chaa. 

L. Lacroix, o f Montgomery, La. 
"I suffered a groat deal o f pate. 
I was In misery all over. I 
could not Bit up and I could not 
lie down. I couldn’t sleep and 
at times I would have dreadfel 
vnmi tine spells The aches and 

■wd to cover my whole

_  night mg h u sb a n d  
brought ms homo eta botUoo o f 
Card d and I began la take it. 
I could tell that I was hnprov- 
lag from the first bottle, but I 
kept on taking the medicine. tot 
I knew that I needed a tank 

build me up and 
no whew I was 
un-down. That is

Harlan and Mildred Boyd, second | Host of the event to be held FW 
pl#cc iday afternoon and Saturday mornln*

Pupils playing where elimination literary The events for Friday 
w a s  not necessary: afternoon are: Jun'or and Sen.or

Seven y *ar solo—Verna Lee Blun-1 »»«*lamationa. Music Memory Contest,
del, 1 Essay Writing. Preliminaries and

Sixteen y ar aolo-Lorene McOlin ! *'>"«>* in SPe,,ing
lock and Ella Loycc Gentry. Extemporaneous Speaking, and Ten-

Sixteen year ensemble -Josephine d* Preliminaries.
Adams and Frances Harlan. 1 Saturday morning the finals in Jyn

Seventeen year solo -  Beryl or an! Senior Declamation nre to he 
i, . .. determined, rnd also the finals In Ten-

- nir. The a n ior  tterk and fkM
(events arc to la* held Saturday mortl- 
llng out on the T'-ch field. Saturday

New College to 
Be Located in 

Littlefield Soon
West Texas la coming into her own 

own edrcational.
Dean Gordon was principal speaker 

at Littlefield last Tuesday at a rally to 
establish Gunter College at that place. 
No section of Texas has fewer edu
cational institutions than the I'laigs. 
Gunter College, a dtnominations! 
college of I a-.t Texas, has closed its 
do< rs in Grayson County and is mov
ing to gre-mer fields in West Texas. 
At the present time there are but 
three colleges in the Panhandle-IMains 
section. Namely Waylund College, 
(junior) of Plainview, West Texas 
State Teachers College at Canyon, and 
Tech at Lubbock. With the enitance 
of Gunter at Littlefield the nimber 
will be swelled to four, it is hard 
to find a town in East Texas of Lub
bock's sixe that does not boost of at 
least one Senior college and junior 
colleges are found in very small towns.

The administrative heads of the new 
college and the eitixena of Littlefield 
have formulated rather a unique plan 
for financing the project. 1,200 acres 
of land has been purchaaed adjoining 
the eity limits which will be cut vp 
intu ten acre blorke, and sold. A jer- 
eey cow and 100 hens goes to each 
block. Although a little simple arith
metic ahr w* that thtre are only 120 
blocks. There have already been filed 
over 400 applications for these block.?.

Texas Tech welcomes the entrance 
of Gunter Crllcgc as a sister institu
tion. The entrance of smaller insti
tutions will not arouse the jealouay 
of Tech.

By the time their enrollment reaches 
the 1000 msrk Tech will lx* offfring 
advanced aid Technical w>rk and

many different degrees that are „
aential to the educational world. It I TroF» 
will then M that the other colleges
of Went Texas will look to Tech aaf Alfred, Lord 
a mutiny or parent.—Tech Toreador.

HELEN PBBFERRED.

An age-old dispute of poets and 
painters has been nettled as fan as
the movies are concerned.

Helen of Troy, famed as the moat 
beautiful woman in the world, has 
definitely been cast as a blonde and
che is portrayed as auch by Maria 
( ’orda in First National's big produc
tion, "The Private Life of Helen of

Theatre.

Helen aa “divinely tall and moat di
vinely fair.”  which might be taken to 
moan that she waa blonde and 'just
tall enough. Mme. Corda poeeoaaii g
both these attributes, that la how her 
Helen of 
screen.

Troy will appear on tho

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Moore spent 
Sunday in Floydada visiting relatives. 
Mr. Mcgrre is parmacist at Catching'* 
Drug Store here.

.............................

DON’T W A I T  L O N G E R
— to order your trees, shrubbery, bulbs, 
etc., for the season is rapidly coming: to a 
close. Your home is valued, largrely by its 
surroundings, so get those trees planted
now.

THE AUSTIN NUSERY
W. H. MARTIN, Agt.

Slaton, Texas
Mh eee»»»d»<

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK
TEAM BEATS LUBBOCK IN

I lRST DUAL MEET OF YEAR: afternoon is the time for everyone t.»
______  b" present when the w inner* of the

The truck nnd field men won the track and field event* will bo deter- 
dual meet at Lubbock last Tuesday mined on the Tech track field, 
afternoon with the final ount 63 t.o 
58, in countirg only the first three 
places hy a score of 5-3-1, reapcctlv? ■
Iy. . *

The Tig»-i? bad first and second 
high point men, with Austin scoring 
a total of 18 points, Hamilton count
ing 13 and Hen I .aw re nee of Lubbock 
scoring I l k  points.

First, second, and third place men 
of Slaton:

120 High Hurdles - Artnes, first;
Nowell, second. Time, 18 seconds.

"Kid” Mitchell, bixer, of Douglas. 
Arizona, has Been in Slaton for the 
past thne weeks, training for a box
ing bout to be staged at the I.indiay 
Theatre, Lubbock, April 3, when ne 
will meet Jack Denton of Taho'xa. 
Each of there battlers weigh approx
imately 140 pounds, it is stated.

THE BIGGEST 
ON THE

UTTl.E STORE 
PLAINS”

Gr eerie. — Gcaaline — Me 
Criam and Egg*.

Huy

UNION STORE

BUSINESS MBA ABE BROADCASTING FOR 
•TRAINED HELP

 ̂> t. hundred'* ure walking the streets hunting employment. Wliy 
doe** this cond tion exist? BECAUSE THEY ARE NOT QUAU- 
HKD. Busine<s men demand training and efficiency. You cannet

g  get by without it these days. This school is the connecting link
»  between you nnd a g »od business position which we secure fer you.

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL 
LUBBOCK HI SINF.SS COLLEGE 

(An Acu 'I t'd  School)
g  I->0.0, Texas Avrnu£ . LUBBOCK, TEXAS

The Slatonite, $1.50 per year any
where within 60 miles of Slaton. Oth- 

i er points $2.00 per year__________

ONE IN TEN
Sealer ting n little wound, cut or abras

ion of the fh»h may in nine caar* out «  
ten cause no great suffering or inconveni
ence, but it u the one ease in ten that 
onuses bliaid poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic (catering sore. The rbft|m4, 
safest and best roiirwe is to disinfect the 
wound with liquid Borosoue and apfdy 
the Borurone Powder to rom|>lete the 
healing proo-aa. Price fliquid) 30c. 60c 
and $1.20. powder 30c aiul 60c. Sold by 

CATCHING’S DRUG STORE

H A V E  YO U R SHEET M E TA L W O R K  
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

o

SHEET
RO CK

O h e H o u s e  
th a t  G r e w  . . .

S-naetlr.: ;  tit:  olu I.cusc juct 
natu.al! , hu* to expand. You 
can make the extra rooms at 
low coot by partitioning with 
Shectroc’ ,  the fireproof wall- 
board.
Sheet rock, which we sell and 
recommend moot heartily, is 
made o i pure gypsum rock, 
in greet, broad aheeta. 8cwe 
and nails like lumber. Ifeco- 
rates perfectly (all Joints con
cealed). Let us show you • 
•ample and estimate lor you.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

Double
Hid

a .............- J If
..........'.l-UilVA

We Solicit
-----Your patronage, assuring you quality
merchandise, prompt service, and have a 
comfortable place for you to spend your 
idle moments.

Cold Drinks, Candies, Confections, 
Magazines, Periodicals

Teagues' Drug

I1L ’qjjjegar mmm

o f  y o u r  M otor’s H e a itk
WHEN you buy fuel, oil or grease at the Conoco 

sign you know that more than forty years’ ex
perience are behind these products. You enjoy stan
dard, quality articles. You know that the Conoco 
— • stands back of the Conoco dealer.

/,nci w'i.va you order Conoco Motor Oil put in yev.r 
crankcase you have another cause for confidence, be
cause you know that you arc getting the special grr.de 
of oil best suited to the make and rr ! of your car—
as shown by the special chart
Here is an oil really safe to use. C* *. varying quet* 
ity Liq uid enough to flow freely a! *v zy s. Body enough 
to resist friction. Insist on it—and be sure of a healthy 
motor!

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
f reAxvH, Refiners ami Marketers

M

oi high «*•!<• r '^ n k u a i product* in Arkansas, 
Colorado, ldaV>. K anaaa.M«MtNir i. M wtan*. Ne
braska. New M fik o , Oklahoma, Oregon. South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

W&, % !  ,1 ---------------------------------------------—
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Set man <1 Clark

Why Whippet is gaining in popularity?1 
Willys Overland is making and veiling 
l,dOf) oars per day. Dealers are passing 
the cry o f the public on to the factory daily 
for ‘‘Store Whippets. * Why!
They are the most modem :igm car unit. 
Force feed oiling system nsurmg no bear- 
ng or piston trouble. Think rruu this 

means. According to motor age ^ eczti- 
•ations. only -> o f the Marmara makes 
o f cars do not ase this type oiling 'ys«efr.- 
Onlv one of these five -sell for above SLOW* 
delivered n Siaton.
Unequalled Fuel E conofy. ol trxi :ire 
mileage •haracterrze WhnnMC urcfoTTr- 
ance.
The Whippet parlv> n  14 feet o f jtsto >su«e. 
rum.'in a IT foot radmt. irafces to a -to© a 
>t feet from a -oeetl of -M> mx.ee par or. 
“ P O W E R ” — A Wteoott Lacdeeai •eeem- 
iy divert a I-ton track ^aded vrch 4-Li.M * 
hs. cottonseed id tbe canyon hail letar 

Platon. Try t for power.
Easy -teermg ana handling uaetiaailea in 
lignt o b& See the "hiina foktea’ trrve? 
n a Whipwt e d s i Trane us im v Won- 
lay. Aprri ina. See 'he ntemai oarrs of 
Vhitjnet n mruarts 'rw'm

sci doer co
Ve it >r iniy ieii /ou  a car. hut ^er”Tce t 

as veil.

Juat Arrived------A Car oi

BLUE RIBBON FEEDS
For Poultry

B a b y  Chick Starter. 
Growing Mash.
Lawing Mash.

Feed for Any .Aged (Thicken 
GUARANTEED

T E X A S  G R O C E R Y

Hokns Pokus
S o e d a l s  f o r  S a t u r d a y

-fc* mt

ICE

A

!0O. I

FVY

* *

A s h

OUea lays

n die omen tay«%. 
vnen e*/ery man ion- 
ned h »  oest hib and 
tucker on Easter days, 
down tn the present 
umc vhen the custom 
-nil a ir v im  one o f 
the mDortant items o f 
tress has been the 
^nut. < Pur gnrts will 
io themaeives or-iiui 
n supplying this /rtai 
portum o f men A dress 
ffir this day ^»und 
mese parts. Better 
trap in and pick nit 
:our -aipoiy before the 
mes you want are 
nine.
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March

lc /i

nth

Anniversary

dee the big
4-page circular
for particulars

W A T C H  FOR THE M AN ON TH E M OTORCYCLE!

>SI
r o s  BBNT. FOR SALE—Nice five room, mod- WANTED —A ran to write insurance

Fiee-room house with bath and r »r- era stucco house with two lots, east on growinil trop,  the vjcinit)r of
will be our 14th

FOR SALE—Good three-year old jer
sey cow—Scudder Motor Comany.

aire. Large spare for garden. Price 
right. Also 1 modem 6-room fur
nished house near the square. See W. 
Howard Hoffman, upstairs Slaton 
State Hank Bldg . or ph< IM &IL 30tfc

v lujia i
front; and one ncie four-ro, m how*’  Slaton,Texas This
with lights and water.—See H. H. 
Eubanks, 136 South 3rd St. Phone 
172., P. O. Box 747. 27-6tp

i __________________________ _ _______ j BARRED ROCK EGGS -$5.00 per
i FOR SALE Big German millet and ' hundred. Won four prise, out of five 

TYPEWRITERS—For sale, trade o r ! Sudan seed, corn and cotton seed. Also ••ntries at Slaton show last Decern- 
rent.—G. W. B< wnds. 27-tfr hara a few nice pigs and shoats— E. E. b̂ r-M rs . W. B. Uavelle. 2 1-2 mi.
___________ _________________________ Wilson. 31 3tc nur^  *>* Posey. 31 2tp
SKKDLfNG— Peach and plum tree* ( 
fer sale.— E. Barton, Phone 88. 28-fc •

year. Our rates are lower than other 
reputable companies. We have never 
failed to pay our losses. We have nev
er been sued by a policy holder nor 
'evied an assessment. We have a good 
reserve. Write, phone or wire at oit 
expense,—The Groom Mutual Hail 
Association, Groom, Texas. 31 3c

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
. 1' , On and after June I, 11*28, the wage

RESIDENCES-New and modern, r.t l ,a|< for nni„ n rHrpenters will be 
bargain prices. -T .  J. Abel, at Home (H) |M.r hcur or per day. U.

of C. and J. Local No. 1260. 30 10cAPARTMENT—See S. S. Forrest.
Ip

B.

WHAT THE DOCTOR
SAYS OF OCR MICK! 

“ Slaton, Texas, March 21, 1828. 
“This certifies that my family has

SUDAN SEED—4 cents per lb., a‘ 
Fred Knhlich place, on Rt. 1, 3 ni. 
Orthwest of Slut< n. G orge Anger-r

FIVE PER CENT FOR RENT—Five room house with
FARM LOANS bath and garage. Large space for

Beit Safest l»w ist Rate garden At *o 2-room house near West
I.oans written for thirty-six years but . Ward School. See Howard Hoffman, 
you may repay in full or in part after , upstairs. Slaton State Bank Bldg., or 
five years —See J. T. Overby. Sec’y- • phone 50. 31 tfc

I Treasurer, Slaton National I _ . ------
l<oan Association. She Likes GermgeT 1

u*W V»e Florence Dairy milk, cream THOROUGHBRED— Haired Rwk 
gutter continuously for 14 years; eggs, $.3.00 j-re hundred.—Mrs. Eme*t
lave found it always unexcelled in 1 Taylor, Rt. 1. Slaton. Texas. 28-Ip
Ha, flav, r and sanitary condi-1 ____________________ ___ _____ _______

tions, and I heartily recommend it as WANTED- To rent share crop, or a 
good and safe food for old or young J j, h on farm.— E. C. Houchin. 326 S. 

Signed: 8. H. ADAMS, t2th St. gO-Ulpd.
City Health Officer and j

Aset. County Health Officer." j FOR R E N T-Tw o bed rooms, private 
We are increasing our capacity for , entrance, hot and cold water, gas. 

service and desire some new custom-' 405 South >dh St.
era. Therefore, we publish the a b e v e -------- ------------ —— ——----- "
assurance that our milk is equal to j TEXAS GROWN Half and half cot
the best.

. . . . .  . Dear Sir—I f'.rmerlv lived in Kan-
23 8p | STKA'  hD At *b* K !* W  sas and used your GermgeT for incu-8 mi. west of Slaton, on Woodrow ; ^  chk^  anJ h#Vf WT#r foun*
---- — 'highway. A sorrel pony, wt., about' . .  . _ ... |...... .. .. f t  i .'anything else as satisfactory. Since,800 I be. Owner pay for feed and ... . , . . .. coming to .Missouri I have not been t adv. and get pony. le . ,  . . .  , .. . ,, , . . .able to obtain it at all. I wish to

FOR RENT Nice front lied room, 
close in.—2.10 S. 10th St. lc *

know what would be the coat c f having 
it sent he* e. or if you would like to

_____  ___  ___ have an agent for GermgeT. Hope to
FOUND—Handbag, on Texas Avc. hear from you soon, as will kxd 
last week. Owner call at Western be hatching tlma. Yourt reapertfull. 
Union offic*, Slaton lc Mrs. W. R. D.

- ............. ■ - "  ■ .........  —  , Guaranteed and sold hy Slaton Pro-
OWN YOUR HOME-One 6 room ,iuce Company .10 2c
modotn stucco residence on 12th it.. __̂

One

Farm Bargains
160 acre improved farm three miles north 

east of New Home. Bargain at $35.00 per 
acre. $2,750 Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Loan can be assumed.

160 acre farm in cultivation seven miles 
southwest of Slaton. Price $35.00 per acre.

147 acre improved farm four miles south
east of Level land. Good buy at $42.50 per 
acre, can give prood terms.

J. T. Overby

■ Y " .  1

Real E«t»te Phone 13d

Deliveries twice daily and on special 
call.

MR. AND MRS W. P. FLORENCE. 
30-4c

bargain, easy terms. One 5 room
seed. 2nd year, ginned in 10 and I residence on pavement South 10th., St.,| 

12 bale lots. Average 48 per cent.' priced to rail. A nice little home. 
Delivered *n Slaton in 3-bushcl bags. Will take good car as down payment 
at $1.50 per bu .-F . H. Sharp Rt. 1, on either place-See Scud:kr Motor
Post, Texas. 28 tfc . Company.

S E E  T H O S E

Pre-Easter
Paris-desired dress in

§ Specials
ON

Hats
Dresses
Coats
Men’ s Suits 
Boys’ Saits 
Shoes

mmmm m \

4 5
minutes*.

Mary Eaton will show you 
ALL N EX T W EEK

In a striking window display of
G E N U I N E

X

WASH FAD RiCS
TVlifie-w eo < /1*>. •«»#• m l kiw* « grl«r(, J.MI .Mr 4>. il. U SUI.liw m.  Sapi 
i  | « . l a « l  to u>at I u .  a t o » .

t o w .  »h«* m AW nsnii be
i M d r i N a r F " toJasl  
.4 A w 4m i. i  will b« .U  to v« N s m
ItoatofM.
n** »i4»8i l are Senna a*J Siw w fe w e.„ .uMae, ««H S. UeSewd-rfTSpds Se 
Uh ih u  • iM ,h w tS u-tS  |aim »wd «■—1
**** * Ot'AKANTTt

"$ 'i will r. rlara a .» aa*"wn
•/ -̂tocrerCTrA^ifai

The Dallas Assembly Branch of the Ford Motor 
Company are speeding up their prrJuction 
weekly, and increased deliveries will be 
made by us in a short time.

Place your order today for the NEW FORD, the 
greatest Automobile Value that has ever 

been offered the baying public.

Beauty - - Style - -  Workmanship— Material 
Power — Speed— Performance - - Easy to 

handle, economical to operate.

<**S

T  V

£





Utilities Will Build sufficient capacity to mart all its re
quirement!. The Texas Utilities Com
pany now has a number of gene rattan 
stations which are interconnected with 
the generating stations of the New 
Mexico Utilities Company.

Slaton Men Buy
Floydada M Store

The senior Teague states he will re- John 
main in Slaton for a time, anyway, sees vi 
leaving the operation of the besiiust Darwin
to his son.

Super Power Plantivide Two-Game 
Baseball Series J. H. Teague, veteran grocery man of 

Slaton, who retired from business here 
more than *i year ago, and his son, 
J. 8., have purchased the “ M" System 
grocery at Floydada, it was announced 
early this week. Young Teague went 
to Floydada to take charge of the 
business.

The Floydada "M " store is said t» 
be one of the most up-to-date self- 
serving groceries In this section.

Charlie Williamson, 1927 graduate 
of Slaton High school, and who has 
for the past several mortths been 
employed at the "M ”  Store here, has 
gone to Floydada, where he w'll be 
connected with Teague and Son.

Mrs. John B. Berry returned several 
days ago to her home at Walnut
Springs, after visiting hare for sev
eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
D. E. Kemp.

Van Stokes, Ford dealer at Idalou, 
was in Slaton Wednesday on busi
ness and visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stokes.

Presbyterian S. S.
Elects Officers

n a two-game baseball series played 
to Friday and Saturday by the 
ton High School Tigers and the 
tydada high school Whirlwinds, 
tydada defeated Slaton 6 to 5 in 
dvo innings on Friday, and the 
ton crew retaliated Saturday by 
ninistering a T to 4 defeat to the 
Ordsda team. Fans here said the 
five inning game of Friday showed 
extreme difficulty Floydada had 

beating the Tigers, and contend 
t  Saturday’s derisive victory shows 
tea superiority on the diamond.

At the anrual election of officers 
of the Presbyterian Sunday school held 
last Sunday, the following men were 
elected for the church year, begin
ning April 1:

Mrs. George H. Jones, Supt., Mrs. 
K. L. Scuidcr, Associate Supt.; Mrs. 
Clifford Simmons, Secy-Tress.; Mrs. 
8. A. Psavy, pianist; Mrs. R. B. Bach- 
tel, superintendent home department.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We have bought the City Bakery, and it 

is our intention to give the people of Slaton 
and Community the very best of baking 
service, with prompt and courteous treat
ment. We ask that you give our products 
a fair trial. Demand Slaton baked goods.

All Kinds o f Fancy Pastry.

Credit
A Big Factor
The man who lives by honest work,
Who pays his debts and does not shirk, 
Who builds a credit in advance 
Can take advantage o f business chance; 
The man who works, plans and schemes, 
But has no credit, only dreams 
O f things he hopes to some day do 
While he with credit puts them thru.
The First State Bank is ready to go 
With honest men who ability show.

With the coming of spring, comes refrig
erator time. So, we have on display, for 
the inspection of our customer, the very 
latest cooling system.

DON'T FAIL
to investigate

Lightning Cotton
EARLY—49% LINT 

Ea«y-ta-l*ick, Hard to Blow Out- 
I to I 1-19 inch atopic.
Y°u should try .some of thin cotton.

SEE
J. H. BREWER

Find Stole Honk

Roacoe Porks, of Lubbock, enndi- 
to for sheriff, woo here Tuesduv 
oka after the interest of his candi- 
wy and meeting friends.

Capital $40,000.00
I^Wardcrt-d by the Board of Tru.v- 
>s of\ ilaton  Independent School 
itrict that an election be held at 
;y Hall, H the Town of Slaton, in 
d Slaton Independent Sc hi ol Dis- 
•t on the Seventh day of April, 1U28, 
> the purpose of electing 4 School 
■stem fov said Slaton Independent 
ttool District.
I. W. Hood, is hereby appointed 
tnager of said electicn, and he shall 
ect two judges and two clerks to 
list him in holding the same, and 
d election shall be held in the man- 
r prescribed by law for holding 
lor elections.
[he returns of said election shall 
mod# to the Board of Trustees of 

d Independent School District in 
sordance with law.
K copy o f this order signed by the 
wident and attested by the secre- 
y  o l this board shall serve as pro- 
r notice of said election, and th» 
lsklent shall cause notice of said 
ctka to be given in accordance

Sixteen Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Comm unit >

Electric
Economically Operated— No icing— Beau
tiful in design. Low prices, with terms to 
suit. Come in and see the one on display.

In Taatimony Whereof, witness the 
natures of the President and Se
nary of said Slaton Independent 
loot District and the seal thereof 
rounto affixed, this 20th day of 
>rch. 192 V

F. A. DREWERY, President 
Slaton It dependent School District.

Also, the Winchester Ice Refrigerators, in 
different capacites, Water Coolers. 

Thermos jugs and bottles, and 
water bags. See us for any

thing in this line.Easter MillineryA. Pcavv, Bocretary. 
t J. G. Wilhite.

Bat At
M U T T  A N D  J E F F  

By Williams Aato Sapply 
amhargera. Pies, Cold Drinks. 

Qatak Loaches
wnomieal— SaaHary—Courteou*

Easter of course,

Easter?— O f course means a New Hat. 
Here’s a very Timely Sale o f the Newest 
Easter Millinery.
An opportunity the discerning Shopper 
cannot afford to missk-this entire new 
collectionof smart Easter hats at these 
absurdly low prices.

$195 - $235 tv $14.95

means a

! Used Cars 
ON SALE,

icial prices for Satur
day, March 31st.
st move these cai-s 
»W. Easy terms and 
>d values. Must

‘We Give and Redeem Gold Bond Stamps’



mediately west of the plaxa which ii
in front of the Administration Build- 
inf. The architecture is of the same 
general type as the present college
buildings. A cloister extends across 
the entire front of the building. 

Although designed primarily as a
Chemistry Building. it will house for 
a time the Departments of Biology, 
Geology. Physic and Chemisrty. 
There will be four class rooms, two

Paleontology. General Physics, Radio, 
Electrical Measurements, Sound, Heat, 
and Light, and Elementary, Analytic
al, Organic. Physical, and Indratrlal 
Chemistry are provided.

There will also be a conservatory 
for Botany, an Animal room for !&>- 
ology, and a museum for Geology. A 
Chemistry museum is planned when 
the erection of other buildings makes 
Its installation possible. The building

used for acids and Inflamsbie mater
ials. The building will he fireproof 
throughout, being of slaol roinforced 
concrete, hollow til#  aad brick. It Is 
estimated that at toast tfTVOOO will 
be the cost of tfc» building and tin 
equipment.—Task Toreador.

Home Mahers' Class to Mast.
All members of the Homs Makers'

! lecture rooms, and *n amphitheatre. will also conUin a library, offices and . wv.ltiesday at 2:80 and
laboratories for! piivatc aboratorica. shops, dark rooms *'•» church ^

tbir teachers, Mrs. Cobb and Mr* 
Ay cox visit'* I home folks in the Dix
ie commun ly Ss ter day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. B. A. Myers il

of Mr, ami Mr* Guy on Cobh, Sun-1 
day.

in the building.
*.gy. Physiology, Bacteri-!and several storage rooms, 

eu isl Geol%y, Petrography, entirely outside the building will be1 the class meeting.

Class are urged to meet at the Bap
tist church Wei 

A eel’ar drive out to Mrs. A. A. Butler'S for

Mr and Mm. G. D. Kersey of Posey 
»iied Mr. NMl Mr*. J. W Berry Sun

Mac Gil*

S s r c e u /s l  Six
MW n M n t liven

Misses Kind Griffin 
Staples visited Misses 
Margie Lamh Sunday

and I.orise 
Estelle ami

tier of 1 u block Sunday evening.

Mr Karl JohssaB and Mr. Alvis 
PSIsrson were visitors of the Lnion 
school Monday.

Plans Complete 
For New Building 

For Tech Campus
Mr. and Mr*. John laimb anti fam- tilt; ANTIC STRI TTL'RK TO 

ily visited Mr. ami Mr*. J. K. Hamit- j DKVOTRI) TO
ton ami family of Wilson Saturday SCIENCES.
night. ------ —

The plan* for the new chemistry 
building, which i* to be erected on theMr. and Mrs John l-arnb. Mr, and 

Mrs. Sam Pogers, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
I M-*. T. I.. Peterson. Mr. D. II. 
Stephens, Mi*. B. H. Pounds and Miss 
Orado Pound* attended singing at 
Posey Sunday evening

campus in the nrar future, have now 
been completed and are ready to lie 
-at nutted to contractors for bids. 
Tiie building is exported to be ready 
f,>r occupancy during the -< oion of 
H*2X-J9,

rw 'S'- ! i o»a«» i« in

Nowhere Else Sndi Features for

145
wi«h to thatk the Sla 
the kind appm j 
received an 1 f 
copies of tb- ■ 

receiving.

Irtish cl 
datwnit

McRae and Mt
in S i.on  Mo!

Edward •wnt Saturda

C. Hr. 
Brook-

ha
on u  for the la 
rated on ai the l.uhfom k 

-unday. He stood the op 
ami his friends believe ’ 

soon be home again.

>ks, son of Mr. ami Mrs. j 
is very ill with pneumon

both : It is to ro appi nvimatidy 240 feet
long and ttO feet wide, with one wing
rtt i tiding \i -k 100 feet. The re will

liited be two storiv», a full basement, nnd
ining.j at the east v nd a low tower The

Hullding will face north and is to b*
very ! tbc first o f three ibuilding* which will

three be Iocatiii t  round a rais«-d couit im-

; PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

*  Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY ,H| Rt.KON

PORT. TEXAS

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton. Texas

imhalnonp cud F unrial Direct
ing. Ambulant*- Service. 

Phone ISA — Hay or High* 
Agtnt* for l.tibhork FlomJ Co.

A . H. FINE
SLATON. TEXAS

WHI (mrtrsc u m  Can err 
and Stnceamg Work

Î *t m- figure yaur bill.

DR. J. B. JACKSON *
d e n t t st

2S* 210 Ellis Building *
Phone ■M-.WP-J Lubbock. Tex. *

D r.J . B. William*
DR. G. W . SHANKS 1*

DENTISTS * '
Benton Bldg Slaton. Texas * *

Mr. and 
I a husiites*
. Mi. Myi 
■ party ther,

Mr*. B. A Myeia made 
'p to Abernathy Saturday, 
is improving some pro

be High School pupils will soon 
in work on the play for the close 
ichf'oL The ordinary school work 
. ogreu ung very nicely. This 

mt nation week and everyone i 
para*, ion* for th 
b. Si l all ptactic

EP-t Fowl'eta a.

‘ y ay w ith pi 
i*et, exa nmniirn 
Mi sac * K k>i>« an

P n o N E  16
* K  CALL fOR VXD DEI IYER Give (Jaick and Efficient Her 

vice Only a trial and you are a regular customer 
We sell everything that men wear.

We show the new thing* first. See us before yea buy.
We always »lw* th newest thing in ladies' hose, the goed Vaaneite

0. 1. BALL & CO.
"IMV I EMM AND DRESS BETTER"

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L

With every 85.80 spent wi 

Saturday, ! am going t<> give 

.juait of Magnolia Floor Dressing 

FREE. Or .v tried you will never be 

with ut.

: [Get the M a jid ii  Habit]

L. E. JOBE
W. t Division Street

At th c right i» listed a crou p  
Of a.I vamrement* in design 
" l i i A  never before have
Ivctt .tNiii ined in  anv low - 

■ \! *» »rvie o f  them  — 
t* e t -V1-R cv lin d rr  

*,i the i tv >-flow r.ult- 
'*.k as master strokes 
• Yet the e are
u  ik ii' /"utitrev thr?r 
.cn  ad Jed  to the haste 

w h ich  enabled the 
N>i\ to m ake aufotm v 
‘ rv in  the past tw o

 ̂ >u -lill set the largest en 
gine u*c I nt anv low -priced 
»i\. ] o u  still get an oiling  
system w hich  force* 250 gal

lons a r  hour through the 
ending at 15 m . p. h . Y ou
still net the ability to m . >  
tain 50m ik*sanhi*t.vi -m , ..* - 
lor as lon g  a:i y ou  ITl 
in ! L earn  Ivy co n
and by  d r iv in g  tin  
the lur.geAt.Ft tunc!: 
beautiltd io»v-pricti

>r, tt KosJuer • . . 8745
Phaeton . . . .  8775
Sport Cabriolet . . .  <705
4-Door Sedan . . .  $M75
:•;*«« Landso Sedan • . $M75
( >1ImiI .All .Iwrinn Vo. $1041 to
•l-WV. All b iu r t  ,,( I tr l iin rJ

tn.lu.fr m .m .« timuttmf rli.i|ri. I «n lu ya, m ihr iirnrutl Motm Tim  
I'uymrnl Plan.

2 .D OOR S E D A N

4-W heel Brakes
and all i t n r  A  JJtd

t'auiarrt
Sam I 'l .h or  Bodies Naw IVmlwi
Nrw I .M R  l y llndM  l i n t  
N*w I ucl P um p
N * »  Krankraaa V m tlla tlu a
Nrw C arburetor 
New M sn lfo M sa n d M o fllsc  
New and (treater Power 
New < rn M -P I„»  K j.lU ta*  
Nrw T herm ostat 
N , »  W aterJ’unip 
Nrw In slru m rn t Panrl 
Nrw ( oln . l.IrntHl I k 
Nrw H u h t ; .H i l l iK  ( . i u M  
New Stop Light 
Nrw Steering i'.amr 
Nrw i I n id i .  \rw  IT .m a  
N . .  V .U t. Nrw Wheel#

MARTIN MOTOR CO.
At Green’s G a ra g e___Slaton, Texas

s  x mey** ‘"I'W w a  *

!l l * ry sprnl Sxtor-j 

♦ >4 » ♦ # M CA» »•••*

m  SUITS OF MOTHS
Soil 'aid away for u*c next season.
At uW lir»t be rhaned if rnly for thin rcanou 
MtUli- at -«tied riot King will ebrw and tear. 
And hole* made thu- arc hard to repair;
M o. why pat wait* away maybe to rot 
From ar overdrew of Main and spot?

l r

V"lk' '* N E W SE R IE S

f  *

H Y

limme

M  i / *
jy  *

SO MAMYASMOklRS HAVE 

CHAIMGED TO CHESTERFIELD

I T H E R S T R I P S

• T to y

X

W e  s t a t e  it  • •
«»ur honeut belief (hat 
the tohaeeou lined in 
Chesterfield cigarettes 
are o f finer quality 
and henre of !tetter 
t a s t e  t h a n  in  asjr  
other rigarrtle at tha 
price.

f e w
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Ell' :.' f Surpass All Old Acorn Records

Ah enormous organization in the country's fashion buying district; purchase from the worlds production cen
ters by the million for the million, by the most expert of buyers; unlimited cash resources; more than half a cen
tury's merchandising experiense; absolute reliability of quality; guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded; 
elimination of so-called SALES

WHEN TRAVELLING
You will find up-to-date Acorn 
Stores in the following states: 
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, 
Georgia, Louisiana, Maine, Mich
igan, Mississippi, North Carolina, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, and Tennessee.

GIVING LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY ON 

EVERYTHING

And achievements given the people who trade 

at the ACORN STORES.

'WHEN TRAVELING
In nearby cities in Texas, you 
will receive the some prompt ser
vice in Acorn Stores at Abilene, 
Anson, Big Springs, Brecken- 
ridge, Brownwood, Bryan, Cisco, 
Colorado, Ft. Worth, Hamlin, 
Lubbock, Lufkin, Plainview, Port 
Arthur, Stamford, Vernon, and 
Yokum.

New Styles Awakend By the Voice of Spring
Await Your Inspection in an Ample Variety of Fabrics

\

/ J

In this showing of new 
dresses for spring and 
Easter we have achieved 
a most noteworthy ambi- 4 
tion— to welcome the new 
season with a replete dis
play. Featured at the low 
Acorn Store prices—  . S 

$4.95 to $14.95 £
Our stock of Weartex hos
iery awAits yoUr inspec
tion, artel We believe that J 
thatth£ quality of our. 
‘merchandise to be the 
best on the market. ,
We have a most unusual, 
as well as a most attrac
tive display of Acom 
Wash Silks and Wash Cot
tons from which you may 
pick desired materials for ^  |r 
summer’s wardrobe. K

v

jt

y

III
SET

The smartness of the lines 
which predominate the 
modes shown in this ar- 

^  ray o f spring coats again 
emphasizes this store as 

„ the place to come for style 
Featured -  -

$14.95 to $21.95 
*'A large assortment of 
f charming new designs in 

j f  ’ underthings comprise our 
w  * spring showing. Fine 

f quality at low prices wel- 
* comes you.

Keen little hankies, a few 
plain, but most of them 
with attractively design
ed borders and initials. 
Typical of our other dis
plays is the showing of 
children’s wear which 

^  awaits the busy mother 
shopper.

S H I R T S
Men’s genuine Broadcloth Shirts 
in solid white, tan, blue, and a 
wide variety o f fancy patterns, 
colors guaranteed not to fade. 

98c up

DRESS PANTS
Men’s Dress P\nts, a wide vari
ety of new spring colors and 
styles. .A corn Store prices—  

$2.95 up

WORK PANTS
We are featuring an unusual 
high grade Khaki Work Pants, 

Pair, 98c up
Every Pair Guaranteed

Unusually Attractive Styles in 
Wonderful Assortment o f Lad
ies’ W ASH DRESSES. Made 
of fine printed dimity and other 
wash materials. Colors guaran 
teed not to fade. Featured at 
the unusually low Acorn Store 
prices, from 69c to $1.75.

Excella Patterns
All the newest styles of the 
famous Excella Patterns reduc
ed to—

15c - 20c - 25c

SHEETS
Rea'dy Made Sheets, Acorn 
brand, size—
81x90, e a c h ........................ 95c

72x90, e a c h .......................65c

A visit to our Crockery and Glas 
sware Department will convince 
you of the wonderful values that 

we have secured for you.
Cups and Saucers, plain white, 
first quality, 59c set 
Plain White Plates, first quality, 

9 inch size, 59c set.

EASTER SUITS
We have just received this week a 

wonderful assortment of Men’s right- 
up-to-the-minute styles in Spring 
Suits for Easter. These >uits are 
tailored especially for the Acorn 
Stores. S'^me two-button and some 
three-button models.
Featured at $13.95 to $24.95

OVERALLS
Acorn Special Overalls. Heavy 220 
weight Denim, triple stitched. A 
new pair if it rips.
Big Buying Power brings to Acom 
prices 98c pr.

T H E  S TO R E
of

8re='*«t 'H i ________________ mmm

Acorn Prices are 
Standard Tires built by 
Fisk Tire and Ru' *

*
on

Co.

/ j

y
30x3 1-2 
30x3 1-2 
29x4-

_9m

Tires ~
r 1

' MT
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M I I W W U * -  K IN IW  Mr.. Clyds Curr u d  MU. Mortw* j Mr. H V. Jumun u d  lin k  duugh-
8I NDAY SCHOOL INTRRKST■ Wilton visitad In Cornmnach. W id -.lir  nr. visiting tar pwwta, Mr. nna

1 ncsduy. Thty wers uccompnntsd horn., Mr». W. W. Stour, nt Anion, 
by Mn*. Ku L «  Potr of Comm.nchr 1On Ws flrsdoy night, March t l , 

member, of tta Prebytenan Sunday 
school hold a worker.' confer.rue, 
With a good attendance, and began 
definite wort toward a standard tun- 
day school, with a view of interrst- 
ing ntort people in both Sunday school 
and church work.

It was pointed out at the meeting
that a large prr cent of the school 
enrollment of the Slaton school* ia 
not enrolled in the Sunday school* 
of the city, and adult., generally, art- 
giving very little thought to the work.

Plan, were Uid for holding a re
ception nt the church next Tuesday 
for Rev. James Rayburn, the new pas
tor, who will arrive thi. week from 

. Lampasas, and all Presbyterians and 
friend, of *he church are urged to be 
present

Those present at the meeting were 
very enthusiastic over the future pros
pects for the church anti Sunday 
School and | lan an active campaign.

The meeting was turned into a so
cial event when Mrs. K. L. Scuddcr 
an«l Mrs. C. A. Bruner served sand
wiches, coff e and cocoa, and this fea
ture, too, waa enjoyed by all present.

W. K. (Hive, Joe II. Teague. Jr., N. 
A. Stuart, and Jno. T Lokey were in 
the Peeoa country this week fiahing.

Mr«. Bert Thornton has returned

c. a .  ~ » n *,:k u '““.r : r  r s j — —* • — «*-*•
od the Uraad Lodge of the I. O. 0. F„ I
and visited a few days with his chil
dren.

kDt'l.T CLA18 Kl.KtTS

M J. N -lson. division accountant, 
Slaton D lddm  « f the Santa Fe, h f 
thi* wick foi Top ha. Kan., where he 
entered the company ,  g it?ml hosj. 
tal for treatment,

Joe Kuykendall, once a resident of 
Slaton, and yard master for the San'.a 
F« here, is moving from Yuba CJtjr,

In the election of officers for the 
• JuK class of the Presbyterian *u~djy 
Khtcl last Sunday, the follow ins v
■U >d: N. A. Stuart, pic i.U- M >'•

Pogu?, vK — pr.'s'.dent; Vfv . K . L . 
s.u .l" -. s.entnry; Joe tv. Roger.-, 
lira  J. •; I-i d C. A Brfiur, teacher. 
Tlu ctuas has ha. a remarkable 
growth dur ng the last quarter, it was 
shown, and without the assistance o. 
regular chu«eh services, and now wit!i* ‘ ,,v • *- • - • ***'*• " J * ' ’ pwiw.

California, to Santa Fe, N. M.. accord- Rev Rayburn here for regular prea. .i- 
ing to advices received here this week I mg servie-s and advice in Sunday 
by Uncle (l.-orge Marriott, speeiii school work, they have hopes for a 
friend of t*i Kuykendall family. still larger class.

Th** Slatonite has been authorised j
to announce the following ja-rsons a* 
candida'rs for public office, st̂ ji i ct 
to the action of the Ih-macratk- Pri
mary in July, 192.. Voter* of S*W

W A T C H !
For the Blindfold Drive MONDAY. 

April 2nd, at 4:15 p. m.
,3 -  NIGHTS - 3

Ih-tr.rt Judgr. »9 *S Judicial |
District:

t LA HK M MULUGAN . of Lubbeek
(f*r n-clrction I $

c HAS. NORDYKF.. o f U W n:.

For tnun* Judge:
D. K KEMP, o f Staton.

KOKGK W FOBTKR of Lubbock

r<M I .Minty Atiurmy:
BKNJAM1N Kl’ t KRA. of l.ub-

Inch.
VALGHa  f W1tl>ON

( ,t Lubbtx kl

For She-ilf
II. L. (BudI JOHNSTON. »f 

l.ukbork
(far re-elect j nl 

>S XllK l«ARI»i of Lubbock 
I', i  HOtX^OMH. of Liihb*K k 

ROSCOK PARKS, of 
Lubbock.

For (aunty t lerk:
AMOS H HOWARD, of Tub 

back.
(for re-election to 2nd t rml

Foe (o sn t ; Treasurer:
VIRGINIA FANS, of Lube **k 

MISS ANNIE FORI*, of 
Lubbock.

For Tas ( olleelor
A. J. CLARK, of Luhbivck.

l i e  Tas Asaewsr:
n r  (ROT t.TFl BI’ RN't, of | 

Lubbock.
( F**r ■a-Oeetxtal 

< HAS. IL METCALFE, of 
tubbock.

f u r  Cem niusioner of Preeinst N a  5
J. T. PINKSTON, of Shuoa 

(Ra-etartb n>

Foe Public Weigher. ITeeimt Na. >:
I F.. MADDEN

( f o r  r e - e l e c t i o n  I

J. G. HARPER

Par Mayor (Tty of Itlataat
frfiy  rlrrt-on ta be held Tue* April 1)

S. P. KING
<ra-electw»n *

W fl. REESE

Far Jaatiee a» Pane?. Precinct Ne. *
J. H. PHILLIPS

a n ':a? Ts,f 4

j i artine luonaay

“KHAYM

THE

Master Mentalist
AND

IF
Taa nee taehiag far a

G O O D
RKAI, ESTATE LOAN 

Mere It la.
tUTLIII gays oat I I M M I  *•••. *•* 
c asting lateraat la m  awmbba ta 

I'NITED 1AFINGR RANK.

A g t.
Ranch LaMM »
B vik .

His Show of Surprises
Ask Him Ahaut l-ave Affairs. Busiacso. Mi*st»g Relatives, Etc. 

—^A L *0 -
7*.T. i SL’AL PICTURE PROGRAM FEATURING

JOHNNIE HINES in

“ H O M E  M A D E n
WATCH FOR THF, BLINDFOLDED AUTO DRIVER AT 

4 15 F M. MONDAY

BIG DOUBLE SHOW OF VAUDEVILLE 
AND PICTURES___________

Prces 26c and 60c -  -  DON'T MISS IT

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s —
PIGGLY W IGGL

W. A

irou^h the turnitile ft 
Piggly Wî ly you com* bb* 
fort an array of tha ffnbbt 
foods inthtworid. Thttpadwi 
shelves iff so arranged that you 
may pass leisurely from on* to 
another, making your selections 
to suit your own judgment ...» 
The freedom one enjoys In 
Pi^ly Wî ly storaa is one el 
tha secrets of thtir groat 
popularity. •

SUGAR 15 Pound 
PUKE CANE

Prunes
Sends

P e a c h e s

B r a n
Halt

POPULAR SIZE 
CALIFORNIA PACK
10 PoundBox

EXTRA QUALITY
10 Pound

ssratnsi:
LIBBY DELUXE 
HEAVY SYRUP 
2 1-2 Vun

n̂*5iP

SKINNERS RAISIN 
Per Package

OLD HEIDELBERG 
No. 2 1-3 Can

m ' ■ ‘ ̂

F

Tomatoes
Milk
Coffee 
Peaches 
Salmon 
Syrup 
Salt 
Salt 
Cookies

HAND PACKED
No. I Can

CARNATION 
Large Can

LADY ALICE 
1 Pound

GALLON 
Per Gallon

GENUINE PINK 
Per Can

BLUE BRER RABBIT 
Per Gallon

AMERICAN 
3 Pkg. for

TABLE 
25 Pound

SNOW PEAKS 
Per Pound

Market Specials

Pork Roast PER
POUND

Bacon 
Barbecue

SLICED 
Per Pound

PER
POUND .18
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Audits of Books of City of Slaton
And School District Made Public

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March 29, 1928.
audited th* books and record* We consulted Mr. Avatln about the Mr- F. A. Drcwry, 

uf the City of Slaton for ths fiscal’ number of mctors in um at ail time*,, President Board of Tnistsaa. 
year cimBt ;  January 31, 1328, and and its advised us that there wure at Slaton Independent School District 
submit heruHvith <|tatemen;, exhibit* i Ipaet cn average of 700 meters dr- Platon, Texas r

In the 
total of

Folk)O'ins the completions of tit**> 
audits of the books of the City of 
Slaton, and the Salon Indepcn lent 
School District, conducted last week 
bp. the firm of Boyd A Ferguson, r 
porta were given to official# of t

tol. respectively fol-

Texas.
»mtnisaioners,

r.nd schedules showing the results of J porit* *»td each deposit la 
operations end financial condition of amount of $10.00, making a 
the City January 31. 1928. j $7,000.00 outstanding.
SCOPE OF AUDIT: I During cur examination we

All cash vgs verified by reconciliaJaccorded evsiy possible courtesy of 
tion of the depository snd the City all the officials and employes, who 
Treasurer. We counted the cash on mad'* unusual efforts to assist us in

Bit at big tlvo work. All record*
ore cheerfully furnish d.
tIpu the au it we found

F o r

St FUSION:

’c cannot, conclude this 
testifying to the \c 

k done by your CH 
H a v e / Austin. The 

recoids have been ke;>t extraordinarily 
The Administration, in our o^ini h.

V in*

Saturday
H I be. SHIFT JEWEI

COMPOUND
I lb* SWIFT JEW El.

COMPOUND
IP FOUND

CDflTiC
j i Uuj

hftnd at th* b'gtoning o f the •:./( 
j.- :ch  16th. 1|?28 and found a pbortoii 

’ *f J 'l cents: whbh th? cvH  •. 
t ipld like lb> above #f?onc n

*km,, ir. <ve.
AH 4<r?*i|W«. pt c. » r m  check*

of the water depgr! meat, the cn** 
when received ij e*t«r«il direct to th. 
rash book rnd the total* of th'.* o*»l 
book were chocked direct to the gene' 
at ledger. AH disbursement* wer; 
verified with the original voucher 
and found to be charged to their re 
vpeotivc accounts properly.

The 1927 Tax Rolls were checked!
l a  difference of ?89.$4 was founl.jha* been 'very conservative in hand- 

| A journal < * • wbs msd*' to bring | ling the Ci.y affairs. Tbs Hums Ai 
t' is amount , n the books. ITior taxes expense as shown in Kxh bit 2 of this 
receivable > t «  checke«i from the sup- report will clearly rsiltct the c nsjr- 
pb mental tax roll# and found to be [ vativencss of the officinla. 
correct. j Respectfully submitted,

Journal entries were made in the Boyd and Ferguson
(hack of th* general ledger to close Accountants and Auditors
the nominal accounts into surplus 
GENERAL COMMENTS:

There w re no bonds or warrant*| We audlud tha an(1 , e.
| issued during the fMcal year. Retire-1 ^  of th, City of g lalon fvr the 
menu made dur.ng the year were in fb r„, w  ending January 31, 1928. 
the amount of $7,800.00. am1 WE HEREBY CERTIFY that the

We wish to eall your attention that acfompanvi„ g f inancja| Matement and 
there is a deferred liability not shown ,hf> Statrment #f inconu, and #xp#n„e 
on the hook* of about $7,000.00 which | fo m ,ctly , rI forth> in our Opinion> thf 
is in the water department. This | finanria| ClindHloll «rf the City, 
comes thru the meter deposits being
credited to water revenues and not to Bo.vd and Ferguson,
the liability. Acc untents and Auditor!

CITY OF Si. I TON 
FIN \ V  ! \! M  \ i ■ .1 , \ :

JA M  VRY .11. 1928.

Attention Member* of Hoard 
Oontlem* n:
Agreeable to your instruction, we 

were \ have audited the Tax Collector'* re* 
cotds for x period beginning March 
17. 1927 and ending March 23. 1928. 
We suhmit herewith or. report show
ing the carh receipts and disburse
ments of the Trcasur r tor the period 
*nd also total taxes o .l  tanding. ir 
*ho follow! 'g.
SCOPE OF AUDIT

date. When the bod chick of 1*3.60
Is collected, this amount will be turn, 
ed over to the board, as th# actual 
amount duo the board at this tin** Is 
$900.07. The disbursement of 1074.17 
dears the bank account of th* tax 
collector as of March 36. 1938.

All receipts were checked Into t h ^  
various tax rolls and all postings wer ™ 
found correct. The 1983 Taxes assess
ed against Roy Dalton In amount 
of $70.70 thru error has been deductod 
from the 1983 V'< roll. 

iiVCl.U:-ION: ||
We rannr* coerlm!* this reps flL
#c.

h*

*.* t-y 
,'n the

lent v-.oek 
Mr. J. W. Bu ha: 
huve born handled 

Re rp.'CtftiHj 
Boyd 

At. uunti
id F<c« 
ts and idttt

CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT

Balance*# f«
Balance a# i 
Deposit*

D u b u A iw r t  

Ra’ancc as p

BANK RBCONCILEMRNT 
March 23. 1928

Bank. March 23. 193$ ......... . . . . . .
r Bock* Match 17, 1927 . .  — ..........

Book* March 23, 192$ ................
T\X COLLECTIONS 

March 17. 1927 to March IS, 1928 
Collection* a# per Cash

By B. R. icrgvson

Schedule 1

.............. . $ 7*4 53
..........  80$ 39

. . .  ........ S2.*3t.«s:i

$33,041.02 
' .917.47

..$  724.6.1
Schedule II

. 149.6-1
32.50

63,014.77
184.98

Total Colhv-tions . . . A* 52,829.79
L .u  Bad Check* Charged Back . . 141.26

Total Taxes and Penalties Collrrted .
Collection* i n

1921 Taxes
Per IWcipt H

$ 6.08
1922 Taxes . . . . . . . . 33.99
1023 Tascea 109.20

M l 95
1 Tsnin

1926 Taxea ............ .......... ................ 6.112.83
1**»7 Taxes . _____ 44,677 30
Pvasitie., all year# . . .  . . .  _______ . . 1.3TOJJ0

HEN ARDS THOUSAND ISLAND

DRESSING 2

HKNSARDS

SANDWICHSPREAD n
HKN N AMDS
■  iior

i r .

?

ASSETS
| Cash on hen l ------- . . . . . .

Cash in Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Drlimiuenl .Taxes tl'rior 19221
Dtl.r.qucrt Taxes <1922).........
!>cltm<uenl Taxes (1*871.........
Deltmiuent Taxea (1924) —  .
IVlinqucnt Taxi . (1926) -----
IVlinijumt Taxes (1960) ------

! Deliwiuent Taxes ( ll*27 > . . .
Bail Check.* _________  ____
Notes Receivable__  . . .  . .
Last . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Buildings ................ .. .. . .

i Street Equipment ____
Street Light# am) Crossings . .
Fire Equipment . . . .  . . . _
Furniture and F ixtures--------
Sundry Eouipment ... . . . .__
Water System . . . __ . . . . . . . .
Sewer Svstcm . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Paving System . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TOTAL ASSETS - ■

il Tex! »d Permli

126.77
83.320.19

300*82
130.91 
191.37 
346.27 
925.46

2.428.27 
6,230.02 

14.76 
360 00

6.776.00 
28,223.40

6,382.19
4,676.78
9.566.00 

869.61
620.91 

99.948.82
101,073.05
104.948.16

Year
1921 .
1922 .
1923 .

1925 .
1926 .
1927

Total

[*a Collected _____ _
D'*l ' NQUi ’NT TAXK 

M«r-h 23, 1928

$C>,088.53

•»

$62,688.63 
chcdulo III

Amount
120.05 
861.12 
8)7 06 
887.71 

1.2(17.31 
2,782.05 
4.572.11

Sc
Taxes Outstanding . . . .  . .  ___ _

TAX ROLLS AND V « i.CATION 
Year 1927

Tax Roll (1927) ............  ............................................
Property Valuation . .  . .  ... __ . . .  __ _____ $4,924,

•  ̂4 /

EU C 5?

‘  '

PEANUT BUTTER
111 I.K. FAliCT. 5 Pounds

able

Firft S- w v Rond Sinking Fund . . .
■t W iter B- n Stoking Fund . .  

:’*r nd Sewer Eoml Sinking Fund 
Second W|rt, - Pond Sinking Fund
City Hall .Bond Sinking Fund ___
)V -t Psvrng Pond S:nking Fund 
SURPLUS
Schedule 16 . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TOTAL LIABILITIES -

$ 107.419.39

2,525.00 
1,852 69 

24 4f;
289,000 00

. .  2.015 02 
1.387.72 
2; 113.77 
2,716.27 
1.R53.88 
2.701.74

100,329.95

$ 407,410.39

O#Q0OOOOQOOOOOO0OOOQOO00O0O CHtHX

BEAUTY SHOP
WI! ARE PI TTING ON ANOTHER SPECIAL ON

1‘ F.R PO« ND

CITY OF SI. A TON
INCOME AND EXPENSE. STATEMENT 

YEAR ENDED JAN. SI. 1928.
INCOME
(i'-r.': al Receipt*. Fmc.«, Etc. . .  ____ . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .$  6,343.06
•\ a-* r and Sewer Receipt* . . .    . . . . . . . . . ------------  18,906.72
Street and Alley Receipts 
Interest on Paving Rond Acc.
'#*»**;rv R c'in*.v . . . . . . . . .
»a.- *. 1 9 *7 ..........................  .
P c*. t -  All T - x c s ___

713.60
1,196.63

85.00
45.674.25

1,092.81

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
PKR POl ND

SLICED BACON
PER POUND

BOLOGNA .3

1

PER POUND

— PIONEER 
M SYSTEM 

OF TUB
SOUTH FLAINS1

GROSS INCOME 
EXPENSE

1 Salaries . . . . ____________
1 j»K>r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Of I lee .......... .............................
Telephone and Telegraph . . . .
Fire Department __________

I I'oik-e lb partm ent_______ . . .
Health Department . . . . . . . . .

| V i-,.11 'neons . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
| Interest on Warrant# . . .  . .  
tnuiranc.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

WATER SUPPLY
I Salariea ____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I Labor _____ _ . . . . . .    

Oil and Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Matrrial* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Office . . . _______ _________
Freight and Express . . . . . . . .
M w rlla n . «u» . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Car rxp<*n*e . . . .  . . . . . — .
P« .raping .......... - .............. .......
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OTHER EXPENSE 
Street and Alley . . . . . . . . . . . .
Special Tax Account . . . . . . . .

1 interest on Warrant* -----
Ito-d Interest .

NET INCOME

$73,911.86
General

9,039.87
2.264.79

516.19
103.20
339.00 

70 16 
40 00 

4,764 60 
288.30 

69.75 
530.36

6,071.60 
1.468.36 

368 64 
4483.76 

311 60 
277.81 
160 44 
410.37 

3.805 HO 
63.00

18435.20

PERMANENT W AVES
Until May 1. f o r __ ____..............
Special on hot oil treatments......
Facials ............ ........................ ......

nd Children’s Hair Cuts
Marcelling ............. ....... .........................75c

We have a new Marcei Operator. She 
is good

VANITY FAIR BE W T Y  SHOP

$8.00
$1.00
$1.00

.50c

16,224.27

1.044.41 
.136 89 
120 00

l6AHb»4 17,02024

61.479.71 
I  2*,4M lf»

W* the undersigned W. E. Olive, J. 
H. Brewer and T. A. Worley have ex
amined Ute audit report of the City 

by Boyd and For- 
*h wo behove 
of NT know-

and Dotod In a very 
way that can bo

S T R A W  H A T S
A R E  H E R E !

O ff with the old! On with
the New!

Exit the felt! —  Enter the 
New Straw Hats! New 
Weaves, New Bands, *Now 
Colors and Now Shapes.

Buy YOUR New Straw 
greater selection to chootvo 
today while you have a 
from.

$2.45 to $545
We Give and Redeem Gold

Gypcri ifry
Slaton,

a . T


